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TH-E THEOLOGUE.

PrVOL.erai Cgl.ôe Hal[ifax.89. ~o

FORDKNaO 1VLE DGZi A.YD FOREORDINýATIO.

"For wli Ilc tofo:kic. lic also forcordani to ho conforincd to the imlage of Ilus
SOI', that Ilc nliit ba the lirst-born xwtong isiany brcthricîî."

NI<- children of God, we are joiîit-hieirs withi christ.: and if we
suifer wvitlî Bi,,n- we shall also Le glorified wviti Rinii. The

sufferincg is not worthy to be compared -withl the gliory. And there
is xnuch t6 support us under it. The Spirit hielpetih our in6î'ni.
ities. And wve know thiat to thern that love Cod ail things wvork
together for good, seeing- that they, arc the called accord-(ingt to lus.
purpose. For their wclI-being is gua-irdled by a chain of gracious
deeds on their behiaif that spans the two eternities. it bogins
with puirpose, whieh i uciudes foreknowledge aund foreordination,
and proceeds through calliîg and justification to finalcglory.-Siteh.
is tlhe line of tJholuglit. Our p-rescnt olject- is to consider the two
links into wvhichi the divine purpose is resolved.

We begrin with the second, viz: foreordination. Its ultinuate
aini-thiat relatiurg to Che Son of God-is that lie nîighit. ho the
first-born ainong maîîy bact1îreiî. Its ituinecliate object.-thiat
relatingr to truc, Chiristians-is tlîeir con-Foriity to thie image of
Christ. Tlîey are to ho Christ-like. There is nothing rcquiring
us to Iinîiit the image of Christ to a iinere blaze of lighlt surround-
ingr lis hunian fori. We unay bo con firined to the igeof'
christ bere andi now by bavingr in us tluat nîind -whiei -%va.- in
Him. And the mmnd of Christ lueans suelu love to the Fiather as-
delights to do bis wvill, thoughrl at the cost of toil, scîf-denia-,l and
suiferiuag. Our pathway te the crow'n nuay lie, as his did, through
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the cross. If so, -%ve must set our face steadfastly towards
Jérusalem. The very thing, to whichi wé are predestinated is con-
formity to Christ. That conformity inay expose us to persecution.

Naa whole furna 'ce of affliction may lie neceessary to refine our
dross, and coniplete the process of conformation to t!:e image of
our Lord. Either way, it -iii becomes the heir of gliory to bc a
coward. We may wvell. brace ourselves for the enduraiice of
adversity, wvhen -%'e know that ail things are wvorkingr together
for Our gyood.

We now turn to the more diffleuit part of our investigation.
The first link of the golden chain is foreknowledge. Foreknow-
ledge of-what? The thing ordainuzd in likeness to Christ. What
is the thing known? If ive look to the context we find that
Christians are represented aé loving God (v. 28). Does Gord's
foreknowledge of them maean that lie foresees they will love hin,?
And is such foresiglit the basis of their foreordination to grace
and glory ? The protest of John occurs to us, IlHerein is love,
not tbat -ive loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to
bo the propitiation for our sins " (1 Jo., IV. 10). And earlier in
this epistie (ch. V. 8) Paul says, " God conimendeth His own love
towards us, in that, 'while we. were yet sinners, Christ died for us.'-'
The flrst niovement o! love is on God's side, not on man's. How
then eau His foreordination. ho based on foresîgrht of our love, or
of any of its manifestations, such as faith or ohedience ?

Before we gro further let us examine -whether the Greek word
foreknow eau "ce understrod so as to denote something more than
simple prescience.

In 1 Pet., I. 2, the sojourners of the dispersion are described
as elect according to the foreknowledge of Ood-just as in v. 28
of this ehapter Christians are described as being eaUled according
to bis purposo. Foreknowledge in this instance connotes pre-
arrangement-unless wve ss>y that that idea is sufflciently con-
veyed by the word elect. Perhiaps the meaning- is -tbat -the readers
addressed were ellect, sojourners aceordingt to the forethougrht o?
God, in -which case the pron-oinence given to the idea o? absence
frora the heavenly home makes it stili more clear that forethonght
denotes prearrangreinent. followed up by providential care, and not
more prescience. Thero, is the saine connotation in the Latin
word provide (literally foresee), as well as in the English expres-
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sions--to sec to, to see after, to l'ook aft2r. In classical Greek to
know may bo used in the sense of to judge-either mnental]y by
forrniing a decision for one's self, or in a legal process, by deciding

case. And in like mannerforelcnow occurs in the sopse of judge
or determine beforehand-in some way involvingr a practical
element tbat goes beyond miere intelligence, by givingr effect to it.
It may be -%vorth wvbiIe to cite an example. In Xen. Cyr. II.,
Cyrus being present at a conference between his uncle and
Cyaxares and anibassadors of the I(ing of India, asks ]cav'e to say
-%vhat ho knows-i.., w'hat hie thinks, the resolution lie has forrned
in his own inid. WVhat ho w'ants to tell is flot a piece of in-
formation ho has picked up, but biis niid in the matter-the con-
clusion he bias corne to. For on obtaining leave hie at once turns
to, the Indians, and announces an imiportant decision in reference
to the business on which they biad corne. After they were gone
ho tells Cyaxares that ho liad not had nncli rnoney when ho came
and now ho Lad spent most of it, on the soldiers. Tr.ý,1 their
rations were provided by Cyaxares. But hoe thouight it a Wise
policy to attach them to bis person by a lavish bestowrnent of
prizes and rewards 'when they did -wbat, pleased him as their comn-
mander. Hie then groes on to add, - Foreknowing these f laings as
now explained, I find that I need more rnoney." The foreknow-
ing bore obviotusly denotes not nierely the perception of a 'Wise
rnethod of training his arrny, but the adoption of it, and the
actual practice of it to the extent, of alrnost ernptying his coffers.
Ho had provided for the carrying out of a plan or policy whichi
bis insight, suggcee&ted. Foreknowingr includes prearranging with
a view to ultin-ate results-seeing to these tbings, carrying out
these views. The object of this practical foreknowledge, how-
ever, is a policy not a person. As regards grammatical construc-
tion, we may find a dloser analogy in the usage of the Hebrew.
«'Lord, wbat is nan that thcu shouldst lcr&ow hum ? or the Son of
M an that thou shouldst niake account of flim ?" (Ps. CXLIV. 3>.
Know here mneans attend to, care for. The question is not about
God's omnisczience. The wonder is that God should notice mâùm,
take an interest in his affairs. 1« You only have I kmown of al
the families of the earth " (Arnos III. 2).-i.e., cared for, made the
objects% of special favor. Ie inighit render it-you only have I
chosen. The thought is slightly diffèrent, in Ps. 1. 6, - The Lord
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knoweth the way of the rigbteous "-i.e., hie approves of it.
Probably the expression used by Amos wvas present in the Apostle's
mmid when hie wrote (ch. XI. 2), Il God did not cast away iyis
people whom, he foý-elonew "-eon wbom hie set his mmnd before-
hand, wvhom. he previously seiected for hiniseif. So litre, I Whom
he foreknewv-i.e., whom hý previously set his mind upon, he also
foreordained to be conformed, to the image of His Son." In
ch. XI. 2, hie is speaking of the choice of Isro.el as a nation; here,
of the choice of individual Christians, whether Jewishi or Gentile:
but the meaning of the mrord is the sanie. And takingt it in this
sense, the progrress of thought is simple and clear. God's favor
and God's image must go tog,çether. Men whio are adînitted to the
one inust be adorned wvith the other. Those on whomi He set is
favorable regard are destined to bo Christ-like: and this blessed
destiny is wroughit out in thein by their effectuai calling, their
justification, and their glorification. This very conjunction of
vhoughit-favor in order to h loliness-is presented in another
example of the use of the word limow in Hebrewv. In Gen.
XKVIII. 17-19, the Lord says: IlShall I hide £rom, Abrahiai that
wlich I do; seeingl that Abrahami shaR surely becoine a grreat and
nighty nation, and ail the nations of the earth shail ho blcssed in

him ? For 1 have kenowï b hî (i.e., set iny mind on hirm, chiosen
hilm for my friend), to tie end that he may comnmand bis children
and bis househiold after hlmn, that they rnay keep the way of the
Lord, to do justice and judgrment: to, the end thaG the Lord may
bringr upon Abrahanm that wvhiei Hoe hath spoken of bu."'

The reason why God sets his inid before hand on sonie xne *n
-selects them for his friends-is flot stated. And where Goa
has not spoken, it becomes us to be cautious, and sonîewhat diflid-
ent, in the conjectures. With this promise, let us glance at the.
explanations offered. The Pelagian says God foresaw tbat they
would stand their probation successfully, in the exesrcise of their.
natural powers. The Arminian says God foresaw thiat they
wvould believe, being aided by universal grace. The Calvinist neets.
these explanations with a deliberate negfation, settingr forth that.
God's eleotion is without any foresighit of faitm or good works or-
perservance in thern, or any other thing in the creation, as con-
ditions or caxisesrnoving hiin thereuntc, but simpiy of his own
secret counsel. It mgtseem as if the antagonisin between..
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these opposingt views could not be more complete., Yet on
reflection we niay discover one spot of cornmon ground. 'Sa]lvation
prestipposes one indispensable condition on the part of the crea-
ture-that it be a subjectumn capax-capable of beinga saved.
This condition is purely negative in its character: it' bas no
power to create movernent: the movement is ail out of God's
inere free grace and love. It is not therefore the .kind of condition
repudiated by the Calvinist. But it is indispensable. Calvinist
and A.rminian must agree that it is a condNtio sineO quoe -non.

Now are we entitled to afllrm that this condition exists in
every human being? Do Nve not read of men whom it is impossi-
ble to renewv again uinto repentance ?-of a sin that is unto death?
There is a slip-shod -way of talking about omnipotence that
throws this whole subject, into confusion. We do not expet
omnipotence to, iake twvice two five instead of fGur, or to draw
a plane triangle for us, every point of wiceh shall be at the saine
distance f roin thb, centre. 0f course there is 11o w%.eigit, too heavy
for God to, lift, no mechanical force too powerful for him to,
counteract. And he knowvs as no one else howv to, touch the inner
springs of cînotion and effort in the heart of man. But may thiere
flot be some inner citadel of personality that even omnipotence
lholds sacred? And may there not be a condition.. in sone,
instances, of that citadel, deeper than acts of disobedience, more
recondite than unbelief, but *pressing wvith mysterious energy
towards an evelution into obdurate rebelliousness, that to, the eye
of omniscience presents a sitbjectum 'non capax saluti? A.
deficient suisceptibility to the dlaims of divine goodness-a deflei-
ent capaoity for being touched by these claims,-migtht go along
way tow'ards eonstitutingy such a condition. The image o? God
h1-ight be blurred and marred beyond renewal. Ev'en when al
are dead in trespasse-s and sins, some may be further gone in
deconiposition than others. In short there mnay be a différence
between man and man, not in menit, where ail of themselves are
-%vorthless, not in attractiveness, when ail of themselves are vile,
but in salvability-in capacity for being enlightened, purified,
blessed.

0f one thing we xnay rest assured: that the secret counsel of
God is flot inere arbitrariness or groundless haphazard. Its ai
is that the Son of God mi -ùt be the first-born among inany
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brethiren. Among its grounds may be considerations that trans.
cend not merely our knowledge but our capacity of knowing or
undeî'standing in our present state. Let u~s trust the wisdomi and
the love of God to realize the glorious issue. And in the mean-
tinie, whilst Hîs wvays are past tracing out, let us stili exclaira
wîtb the Apostie: «'O, the depth of thie richies both of the wisdoin
and the knowledge of Godl."

ROBERUT BRO WX.LINYG.

T H1E lu~t dlay of 1889 witnessed a notable funeral ceremony
in the capital of the English nation. There in the cele-

brated abbey of the Confessor, anîid the monuments of the great
and good of past ages, ail that w'as mnortal of Robert Browvningy
wvas tenderly and reverently laid to rest.

Oblher funerai ceremonies in that saine temple of the deadl have
been far more ilnposing, far more distinguished foi' sombre poînp;
but to a nieditative nîind few could have been more touching and
suggestive. The mist and foc which prevailed outside shrouded

in goom, the interior of the buildingy in whicli were gathererl re-
presentative leaders in the Science, Art, and Literature of Britain.
The funeral services, while simple, were mnost impressive. As the
last sounds of the tolling bell died aw-ay, the deep toues of the
organ pealingr forth, resounded throughi the vast editice, acconi-
panied by the voices of the choristers as they sang, in the words
of the Psalmist, the eternity of God and the brevity and uncer-:
tainty of human life. The most affecting part of the service -%vas,
however, the singying of the, beautiful 1yrie, ",He giveth IRis
beioved sleep," the -%vork of the late poet's gifted wvife. As the
words of this exquisite poem, wNeddled to strains of the îc-t
beautiful mausie, echoed througyh the abhey, cold and unsyrnpi.-
thetic must have been the heart that ivas not touched thereby.
On the conclusion of the choral services, the body of the poet to
wvhom after his life of toi],

"More sofly thian thce dew is juca,
Or cloudl is lôatcd ovcrhieaû,"
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this " beloved sleep " had heen gAven, wvas cornîitted .to the tomb
to rest side by side wvith those of the great singers, w'hose monu-
ments and busts crowvd alinost te repletion the Poets' Corner of
Westminster Abbey.

Flere lie the ashes of moen whose workzs wvill bc remnbered as
long as the Eiîglishi languagre continues to exist, but among theni
ail few deserve to rankz higher either in character or achieve-
ment than hc whvio Iast of ail lias corne to rest angn them,
Browning lias won for hiiinself a position among tie noblest namnes
in English literature. And though Mihe circle of bis devoted
a(imirers must necessarily remain limited, there is none wvho will
deny that iii hiîn lias passed away perhaps the grreatest literary
mnan, and certainly one of the greatest poots of our age-one who
richly deserved the hionor of a resting-place within the shrine
that holds the romiains of England's iighty dead.

Bro-%%ningy -%as great both as a mnan and as a poet. In lîjin
creat intellectual ability and poetic powver were conîbined with
sound coniion-sense and a perfect realization of the nature and
roquirenients of lis surroundingyS. The saying of Dryden tlîat

"Great wvits arc sure te niailess near ale,

while not ahsolutely true, seoins to find confirmation in tie woak-
ness and greneral untitîîess for tie duties cf life, wvlich mien cf
genius have often exhibited. It lias not always happened that he
wh1o wrote a truc poein bas ]ived one. Indeed the contrary bas
ofLen hoon Mie case, and many o? those whorn the Muses have
favorod have beon among the înost inifortunate of inen. lIn sueh-
poets the pootie faculties bave beeni developed ab the expense of?
the practical. Tiiere are othier poots Iîowever, and tiiese the
gareatost men, whose power is due, flot te the abnorrnal develop-
ment cf one or more particular faculties, buit te a fuit and perfect,
developuient cf ail parts cf their beingy; se that while able te lîear
and qee wliat is unrevoaled te crdina-ry men, te add te ail ..hey
toucli

'The gicau),
The liglit that never %vas ou sea or shore,
The consecration aud the poet's dreain,"

thiey have yet been capable cf guiding themseive% wisely and
wcll in the ordinary relations and duties cf life.
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As exainples of this latter class, Shakespeare and Milton inay
be cited arnong Englishi poets, and to the saine class Browningr
belongyed. Browvning begran, to write verses at a vcry early agre,
and Nwbile stili yourrg solernnly dedicated hiniseif to thie pursuit of
poetry and entered upon a course of study designed to hielp Iiimi
in his Iife-work. This latter incident calis to mind a similar one
in the life of MNilton, and is but one of rnany thiat showv Brow'ning'>s
souind coiiiimon-sen.

Thc- clic? ev'cnts of Browning's life are well known, but of bis,
imer sou 1-life w'e know littie or nothing, except, what, we e gatiier
froin bis works. Browning dislikzed publieity an(l thiat miodemn
prying spirit that .seek-s to disclose to the world the private liec
and feelings o? any celebrated man. He very seldom, even in bis
works, consciously rcvealed the secret workings of bis soul. Hie
desired and endeavorei1 to wvrite dIranîatically, to depiet, the
thoutirs and feelings o? others rather than lis own. And yet,
thougrh hie did not, consciously disclose bis own personality, ho did
se unconscîously. It scems a necessqity thiat every author should
to a mrater or less extent do so. There is an indissoluble connec-
tion between the character o? the artist and tha«t of the Nvork hoe
produces. By his works, the fruit NvIicl hoe produces, he must be
known. Sonietimes we niay have te examine the workc vcry
carefully before we flnd the true character of the -%vriter, but
there it is concealed %vithin the work. Every author inpresses
his owvn personality upon bis writinges, and fewv have left this
iznpress more clearly staînped upon their work than Browning.
To his poems then we must turn if we wouid gain some adequate
idea o? the man he wvas. J.n thiein, often by a single expression
or line, sometinies by a passage in w'vhieh the fire o? bis spirit
breaks the bouinds o? sel?-imposed restraint, we find revealed the
various aspects o? the poet's character. Though ini bis w'orks hoe
often writes dramatically, ye(* the spirit that underlies them ail
nmay be discovered, and this spirit was a part o? Browning's self.

One o? the first thingrs that strikes one on readingy Browning,
is the rucy ed grandeur of bis petry. Perhaps thle roughness is
at first se conspiceus as to dispicase and disceuragre the reader;
and yet if hoe reads on, lie wvill see that although there is rouglrness
there is beauty tee, thougbl grenerally grand and iniighty in chiar-
acter This ruggcedness, is manifest, in the thougrhts. They -ce
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massive, rough-hewn. It is inanifest too in the strông combina-
tions of consonantal sounds which, often cive suchi a peculiar
nielody to the verse, and in the imnages and illustrations, especially
those drawvn from nature. The effeet, of lb ai is simuilar to that
produced by an imposing mnounitain scene, and this rugrged grandeur
is irnpressed everywhere on Browning,'s works. It is the outeorne
of bis nature wvhichi is attracted to wvbat is massive and poîverful.

On further acquaintance wvith, Browning's poemis we are sur-
prised at the extent of bis bearing and at tbe keenness of bis intel-
lect. Ris Nvorks are treasuries of recondite learningc. Froin alinosb
every conceivable source, froni the -works of the inosb different
agyes and lands lie bas gatbered a wealth, of knowledge, î'uligyious,
scientifie, philosophical and arbistie, which is ail broughlt into use in
the portraying of the thougbit and feeling of the dilferent epochis
and characters depicted. Like Milton, Browningr secîns to bave
taken ail knowledge to be bis province. Ris works arc foul of
evidJences of nis v'ast erudition. Nor is the kecenness of his
intellect less clearly niarked. lb is seen in the skill withi whichi
lie depicts past ines and atialyzes character and motive. With
few strokes but those the strokes of at master liand, bie paints for
us a picture in whichi a past epocli and its characters are displayed
before us with graphie accuracy. His great interesb is in the life
of the soul and lie takes deligbt in *analyzing and dep)icting
character. The more subtie the analysis required, tue more
coînplex the chiaracter depicte 1 , the more pleasure does the poet
seemn to take in bis work, anu itb may even be said the more
successful, is lie in it, for Browning undoubtedly possesses a
inarvellous power o? portraying the mnost mysterious psychologricai
situations.

This peculiar keenness of intellect is especially seen in the "'Ringr
and the Book." There the same story is told by eleven different
narrators, and to the tale as told by each of thein a different
colouring is given by the character of the speaker. Suirely, keen-
ness of insigrht into huinan nature and the workings of the human
mmid niust bave been possessed by the poet who bas w'ritten such
a work, for in doingiso bie nust, have for the titne entered into the
feelings and occupied the sbandpoint of each speaker.

And this bringts before tis another prominent characteristic of
Browning as revealed by bis works. I refer to, bis breacith of
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synipathy and bis înany-sided nature. His symipathiy NviLl and
capacity for appreciating character is wveil-nighl universal. He
lias presentcd us -%vith f-aithful and kindly delineations of a gyreat
rangre of characters, froin the simiple Breton peasant to the bigrhly
artiticial and coinplex products of the Renaissance or the lwst ages
of Greek 1?hilosophy. The saine bread.tiîi of synmpathy is seen,
every'vhcre Lhroughout, the poet's work. Fewv poets have been
niure spirif1ualiy iiinded and religious, axîd yet none have appre-
ciated miore the pleasures of existence. Ho is pre-erninointly a
philosophie pout, and yet none have entered inore into the spirit
of the lighit gaieties of life. But for ail this, Browningr lias no
pleasure iu the idier and the frivoloils trifler. In bis Iast epilogue
lie asks-

\Vhat IlIli I on earth lt d
with tlle slt)tlosfnl, with tl înlaikisli, the lîznîîîalv

Bencath ail bis gyaiot.y thore is a serions înanly tone. Life is
sonething miore tlan play. It is discipline. IL is educatioti.
Pleasuire is not an end, but a nian,- earis of developingr nan's
nature, '.nd of hieiping biita to reýalize hiimseh'.

Anocher phase of the poces character is its strengthl and vigror.
This is shown by thie indomnitable perseverance with whv.ichl lie
worked, and despite the attcks of critic-s foughit lîi -%vay to faine
and gained for bis work acceptatice and favor. It is seen alýtso in
the heartiness witli wvich lie loved or biated. Not to mention his
sonnet on .Fitz gerald, wbich al loyers of the poet could wisi lie
liad nover written, the p,-ssionate stringL1î of bis nature is suffi-
ciently proved. This saine r0bustness anci strengyth is seen, too,
in bis philosophiy of life. Flo is the preacher of action. Blis
niotto, as expressed by biiscif, is-

'< lAt a ian contend to the iittcriost
For blis life's set prize, hc it %vliat it wvill !

IL is -aiso seen in the gusts with whici hoe deseribo-s the "'wiid
joys ofiin»

"Oh, our inaisliood's prime vigor ! «No spirit feels -vastc,
.Not a inuscile is stoppicd ii» i&s pla.ying, unor sincw% Cînhbracced.
Oh, Ille wili joys or living ! thse lcajsin- froni rock up tu rock,
Thei stroiîîg rendfing of bouglis froin thie lr.trc, the cool silver shiock
Of Ilile phînigo ini a iîoul's living %ratcr, the iisoL of the heir,

n~îd tne suluriiîcss slîowim.g the lion is couclicd ini bis knir."

What a revolation do these lines give -1.-3s of Browning'sz nature!
Thiese are not the w'ords of a misanthrope, the nusings o? a
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dreaxuer. They are tie expression of Mie joys ivhichi: a sound soul.
in a sound body finds in life. They are f til of force and vit., lity.

The Iast phase of Browningr's cliaracter thiat ive shall notice is
bis belie? in and n(strong attacliniient to Cliristianity. lie thorotighly
understands tie questioning and skeptical spirit of the age.
But bis gyrat soul cannot rest in doubt; hoe cannot be satistied,
with negations. Hie must have soiuething, positive. He bas
foughit bis -%ay to a belief in Chiristianity, and liol Ils by that faith
wvith perfect confidence. His strong, nature biolds firinly to that,
systei '%vhich, whlatever uncertainties andi doubits may arise,
affords the only key to unlock life's mysteries and solve its
problemns; and bis philosopby, as ive shall sec, is founded on a
belief in its fundamiental doctrines.

These thon, are some of the traits o? Bro-wning's character
wvhichi are b.rougbit inost proininently before, us iii bis works. Let
us now briefly consider these works theniselves, and ln doing so
wve shall direct ouir attention flrst to the miessage and then to the
itianner of the poet..

Withi Browning hiniseif the first of zlhose ivas the mnost ini-
portant.. He cared more about ivlhat lie said, than about the form,
in vhic is thoughlts were expressed. Hie Iookcd upon himiself
as one whose mnission n'as Le declare the truth,1 and beld that Mie
truth itself n'as ni C-Ver to, be, sacrificed to -nutvard graces o? ex-
pression. Hie feit lio lia() a message t o (leliver, and to deliver it
ivas the grreat business of his life. To lmi poetry ivas far more
than a more pastime or a means of affording plea-sure to othiers.
It -was the miost exalted ineans of mnaking known to man the
highest and grandest trutbs. Tiiese truths it is the privilego o?
thie poet to pei-ceive and bis dluty to, declare, to, othors. Hence it
follows that, the philosophie and didaotic bulk se largely in
Browning's poeins, 'whieh are intendcd to convcy te us the POet's
message, and this mnessatge ovi anyo h ernphasizing and

restatemoent of several of the leading principles and doctrines of
Chiristianity.

We h-ave noticed that fromi bis ivorks Browning miust be-
judgred '-a hlave been a r-e]igious mian. fie is also a Christian, poet..
Ris poetry which deais with, the doepcst prolilems of life, wvorks
out the solution of thiese problenis on Christian prinoiplos. In bis,
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works we are contînuafly struck by tlie -way in whichi he einplia-
sizes thie importance and significance of liman life. In this
respect his teachiing is an antidote to a spirit widely spread in the
present age. Thîis spirit, -whichl finds expression in the poerns of
Matthiew Arnold is one of pessimisin and hopelessness tlîat is
pathctie in its despair. To t1iloso porvaded by it life sceinS un-
utterably sad. Motprogress is mnost failure." Life is a. hope-
less strugg(le agrainst fate. Mau,> place-d boere in an aliiost hcelpless
condition, is controlIed by circumnstanccs over -wh.ichl lie lia-S no
control, and is liniited on ail sides by bounds hoe cannot ovorstop.
Filled with ighri asý,pirations, lie seemis to have themn only to realize
tuie impossibility of attaininer thein ; posmessed of infinito capability
for joy and prog,çres.*, hie linds 111e inadequate to satisfy bis
longring(ý-. Clear and cleeided is the tone in wvbichi Brow'ninîg
answers the .saddening Nvail of despondency over die hiopofulness
and vaniky of life. 'Life inay indeed Le vain and liopelcss if it bc
Lic wtliole. spali of existence. But Browning liolds it is not. Hle
believes firunly in thie iaîînîortality o! the soul. Hie aecepts this
life witli ail its limiitations and apparent failure-s. The-se limita-
tions are necessenry to an imporfect stage of developmont. InI

thiein, and stili more iii the failtire of li1e and the prevalence of
evil lie ses an argument for iimiortalit.y.

1I have iived theil, dolnô anti sniffcrcd, ]ovcd and liated,' Icarlit and tauglit,
'Vîis-thcrc is 110 reconeiliig wisdlo,îî withî a %vorld distratight,
G-,odncss tritli triinnîphauat cvii, îîoitvr wÏi failaîre iii the aî:ni,
If (to nmv owià scuse, rczemnbcr ! Lhîuugl none other fuel the sanie),
If yoit ba-r mec froisi a~mingii carthi to bc a pnipil's pulace
Alnd lire, tille,-witis ail thecir cliates, cliangs-just piobatiou's space."

This doctrine of lufe as a staze of probation runs thiroughl al
]3roivning's pootry. Life-ls but a period in the souil'.s history. It
is a tijne for action, for developncnt Brownings inotto, for
lufe is-

'Aspire, breaki bousids ! I!wtay
Ell(eatvollr ta bce -otnl -1111 better .still,
And best ! Succcess- is cau-ht î;cxurs ail."

Streiîuc,us endeavour is thie dluty of ail. We are to ai bigh and
strive after thie realization o! our aspirati ons. W e nîay not rcalize
thieni, but this slîould not discourage us, for

'-'Tis iiot %vliat min dots whichi exaits Ihuai, butmlhat mau %vouId dlo."
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Indeed, did we fuily realize our aspirations, this would only
prove thiat tlîey were not suffieiently lofty. tJltimate success is
not, to be cxpected in this life, but by endeavour af ter -what is
noble man not~ oniy shows -what thie possibilities of bis nature are,
but p:.esstowards a hiiglier stage of existence. Tiius there
is a hopeful s elas an action-inspirinz tone in Bro-vninicr's
message. Looking upon life as lie does this muiist bn so. Eveu
in thiis life lie expect<s the clouds to roll away. Life is, not al
sailness. It is not even maiiy mo. Spent in earnest striving
after seif-realization and developinent, it is, the prophecy of sonie-
thiingg(-ranider and more perfect beyond, and gleais of tlhat future
gilory brighlten the present, wiith. their radiance. In his iast poein,
Browning bia.- given lis a Synopsis of bis phiiosophy as wvell as
of bis character, -when hoe (lescribes imiself as

Oise %vlo u'p-ver turticd bis bark, but inarcbced brcast forivard,
Never dosiitcdl cionds %vould be
Ncvcr <Iream;ed tlioiigli rigbt irere nvorstei, ivrcil-, %vouhl tliliIp,
Ili' %vu fl to rise, are lialiId to Iiglit butter,
slcelp to wvake&'

Anether point in ]3rowning's teacbing that miay be touched iii
pass.3!icg is the imnportance hoe attachies to the individaal man. is
interest Î- is l the life of thie souil. In bis opinion -< littie else is
-%vorth sLudv." In this respect lie is to sonie extent at variance
witlî the spirit of the age. The vwst iincrease iii our ku-iowlcdge
of the universc leadls us to thiink but littie of the importance cUf
thii% carth and1 of those whvlo dwell, upon it, and to treat as a,
very unimportant thin- the life of a single individual. To many
it is

PBit as the -iioifl.ikc ou the river,
A moment secii, then gonc forever,"

disappearing ahinost as quickly and lèaving littie mnorec trace,
Ibehind. Science is inclined to, look upon nien lu the mass.
1Naturc-thie miiaterial forces and clinents of the universe-bulks
inost larýgciy lu the sc.ientifie mmid. .Browing',,s teaching is a
reaction froin this view of niatters. WViff hM the individual, soul
is the niost important existence for the devclopmnent of wbich, ail
nature inay be said to existL

In ail the points of Brownving',s teaching -%c hiave referred to,
the. influence of Christian principles is ecarly seen; but theire are
other parts of his message in whichi lie deals more direetly with
partieular Christian principles and doctrines, and explains the
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wvay in -%vlh ie honderstands and accepts thein. And this part
of his teaching is miost important and instrtictive. Especially. is
this trun of the wyay in wvhici hoe einphasizes the personality of
~Christ as tho vital power of the Christian religion. Re recog-
nizes thoi trutti andi poiver of Qlwistianity not so mnuehi because of
its- highi ethical precepts, but because of the power it <ives inan
to practise thiese prccepts. Mden have alwvays known far more of
-what -was riglit than they have ]ived up to. What wvas needed
wvs -somnething to induce themr to (Io the righit. This Browning
fliis in the person of Christ-the God-nian. Hie says in
"Christinas Eve'"-

.And thence I conchude tliat the real God-funcitio»i
Is to furilishi a inotirc auid i7ljlt7ctio)L
For Pr-actising 'viiat we kiuow alrc.1(Iy.
Aiid sucli au injunction and sucli a motive
As the Cod in Christ."

le also recogrnizes that other experience of spiritual life wvhichi
we terin conversion. This, as e.Npcessed in his pliraseology, is set
before us as an awakeningr of the soul to the neeci of a struggcle

aftc hî raî otrtigs, as an implanting of new principles
and ainis, an(] as the beg,çinr.ing of a new lifo. To use the Nvords
of P'rof. Corson, c'With Browningr salvation meang that revelation
of the soul to itself, that awakening, quickening, attitude-adjustingr
of the soul %vhiieh sets it gravitating towards the Divine." .And
this readjusting of the soul's spiritual relations conies from a
knowledgye of Christ, as Browvr:aig hirnsolf emnaphasizes, and not
froin a inore knoivledge or acceptance of a system of doctrine.

"Dors the prccpt rua 'B1elieve in Goodt,
In Justice, Trittth, nowv undcrstood
For the first iimo V -or'4 Bclieve in vic
'Whn lived and died, yct c.sseitially,
Ain Lora of Life ?' "

WVit1t Browvning Christianity is a life and not a moere systeni
of doctrinal truth. Christ is to hlmi the Alphia and Ormega of the
gospel; and in this emphasizing of th e personality of Christ as
the power of Chiristianity, lie delivers one of his most beneficial

messags to bis generation.
Suchi are sonie of the chief points in the message Browning

presents to us. It remains tlîat in elosing 'we examine the mnanner
in «%vbielh the message is delivered and the forin of bis works.
Fe.w great wvriters bave been se continuously and keenly criticised
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as Browning. Bothi the inatter and tLe inannev of bis poetry
have been niost vigorous1y attache(], and as ardently defended.

If as Matthew'v Arnold defines it the province of poetry, is to
serve as a "ucriticisi on life," it imuist surely be adinitted, that,
the i)ortrayal. and analysis of thie hife of the soul wlîich is B3row'n-
ing ys subjeet, falls well withiin that doniain. But while this is
adniitted, it is stili truc thlat moral and philosophical disquisitions
in verse dIo not constîtute poetry, and witli these too inany of
Browvniig's wvorks arc filled. In bis poetins lie usually combines
Mie depicting, of a psycliological situation, or the analysis of a
character with the teachingy of sone, moral or philosophîcai truth.
MWhere the interest is in the former subjeet and 'wliere there is
liftie of the didactic we lia-je the poet at bis best. Wlhere the
latter is more prominent -%ve bave poetic fa Wr. \e 'liave
thought, it is truc, but niere thoughlt is niot suticient for poetry.
There must bc a spiritual influence superadded. Life and inspira-
tion inust be breatlc-d into the thouigbits n 'rsbytepe

soul entering into thein. This is impossible in a philosophical
treatise or in a piece of calin stistained reasoning, and beause it
is s0, niany of Brow'ning's pieces caui neyer rank as truc poemis
Browning's poetry is not however wbolly didactic and he bas,
written enougli genuine poetry to give hixuî a very bighi place
aniong English pcets. There is in bis poetry none of the pure
imagination of Shelley. H1e cannot lose binseif iu bis subject
for any lengrth of time. H1e stands apart frorn a scene and describes
it. He enters into synipathy wvitb, but does not ]ose biînself in bis,
subjeet. His descriptions of nature take on to some extent the
characteristics; of bis own mind. H1e excels iu the grand and
miajestic. The roll of the tbunder and the bowling of the blast,
the rugged and lofty niountains, ail that is xnighty and grand are
associated wvith our views of hlmi.' H1e de-scribes at Linies softer
aud lovelier scenes, but even. in lus description of thexu tbere is
sonietbingr severe and earnest. H3 deliglits ini nature, 'but it is
not for him, the -principal thing. is cief interest is as w'e have
noted iu the life of the sou]. Mis descriptions o? lier iuoods are
either introduccd as the background of a picture or incidentally
as illustration in the course of the piece.

These features of I3rowning's poetie genius are niost cbarac-
teristie and fit in to, be an analyzer o? character. Hie is
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essentially (iraiflatie. It is perhaps as a portrayer of various
phiases of spiritual experience that lie lias been most successful.
His inen and womien -%vil1 live in literature. In bis dr-ainas how-
ever, ho wvas flot successf ul, for in thiem hie depicts as lie hiniseif
says ' action in character " rather than «-*charaéter in action," thie
latter of -%vihel aloîîe eau lie properly presented un the stage.
But tlioughi unsticcessfuil in bis drains li oudantie ay of

exercisitig bis drainatie -power, and in his favon rite mionologrue,
hoe diseovered -w'hat, in his lîands is a inost powerful and efficient
ineans of exhibiting elharacter, and aiso of incidentally depicting
the scene and the external. circuinstances amid wvhich the Cliarac-
ter is develq;ed. Several of bis monologues are alnîost perfect.
The versification, the tlîouglît, thie feelingr the cliaracter and the
scene are ail i keepfingr withi one anohraîd combine to aflbrd
pleasure to, the reader. And not only as entire poeins is their
perfection inarked, but înany of tlîeîn contain passages lu w'bich,
the author writcs îuîder the infiuence of an inspiration that gives
to his usually soinewhiat rougli sonîîdinî verse, a melocly, a spon-
taneity, and a felieity of expression that is above the attainniezît
of studied art.

The poetrv of Browning bas often been characterized as
obscure*, a charge that is to, sonie extent truc. It is certainly a
pretty severe miental discipline to followv hlmi alonr Soie of lu.s
tortuotis linos of thought, in wb.liclî exercise the clifflculty is
incrcased by thoc inversion and omission of words in -wvlîîch lie
frequently indulges. Another difficulty arises froi-n thîe fact, thiat
lu most, of lus poeuis hie plunges at, once into the zîîidst of a situa-

Mon, o tht itis welu i" mosbea istt eeiehlatien, so that IL is w'ell mosbea is eprev va
thie scene the poet is depictingr really is. \Vith respect te the
lirst, of these sourc's of obscurity, it lias been rezuîarked that it is
(lue to the difficult and abstract nature of the subjeet ratlier
than to the confusion of tiiouglit; and ýas te tlie second it. is
wvel1 to note that Browningr is contiuually indicating by a word or
phlrase the setting of bis picture, and a careful eye is îîeeded to,
note tiiese littIe touches wluicbi are so apparcntly insiguificant and
yet reveal se iuuch. Witlh careful study botu sources of obscurity
w'vill cease to confuse the student, and it is ever to, bc renuembered
thiat Browning is an author mh nust bo studied and flot rnerely
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read. Stili whatever Inay bc said, in palliation of bis çbscturity it
wvill ever reminan a bleinishi on bis work.

Another fruitful subjeet for attack is Brownin g's v'ersification.
And here, too, it mnust lie adunitted thiat there is some gyround for
the criticisnis that bave been so frequently mnade. Browinglc's
versification is sometirnes unpleasant. His rbymies are frequently
tincouthi and barbarous, and thus hie occasionally mars the efleet
of a passage hc intendcd, tehbcinpressive. But wheni ail is said
it miust be owned that lis verse is generally pleasing, and basi at
tirnes a unique charm. Upon it lias been iinpresseid to soine
extent, the character of the past. It is grand, maîjestic, sonorous.
IL lias littie o? the casy grace that mnarks; the verse of Tennyson,
and none of the a-liniot eloying swctness of Spenser. It is stroflg
and visible like, its Nwriter, and1 its consonantal. comibinations biave-,
a mnusic of thecir own whichi in many places is singularly tlppro-
priate. The sustaineti stvrengti of bis blank verse and its suit-
abilit-y for expressin g bis thoughit and. earrying on an intricate
Chaini o? reasoningo is a point that aiso ileserves reinark.

It -would, be vain to attexnpt to lix thie position that future
ages iill assigti to Browning. IL, s.,eems probable that niany of
bis wvorks ;vill soon ho forgrotten. Sonie of themi bave, indeeti,
neyer attaincti to any grcat popffiarity or reputation. His miessagre
to us o? bis own inie iiiay aiso lie forgrotten by suiccedingç genera-
tions living under dif-ferent circnstanes- Only se far aslie lias
preserv'ed bis philosopby of life iii poonis whose bea-uty anti per-
fection o? form andi expression are sufficient to attract rcadlers %vil1
it continue to influence posterity. 1-is longer poenis arc interest-
ing, as shiowing the greattne.,s of bis mmiid and. the acutenesýs o? biis
intellect but in theiselves biave littie that, can rescue thein froin

obliion Itis y bis shiorter pen tlîat Browning vilbe known

to posterity, and it, is wvell thiat sucbi is the case, for iu t1ie best of
thein are preserveti in perfect fori the prmncîples of the message
lie son-ght to deliver; and thecy reveal hlmii in bis happiest moments
as a graphiie and symnpathectie depicter o? ebiaracter, as a, master of
terse an(] forcible expression, as a writer of inelodious verse, aud
as a mnan wl'ho, biowever grreat bis works, wvas yet -reater than
tbemn ail.

J. S. SUTHIERLA~ND.
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\HEN asked for an article on Horniletics, 1 wondercd wvhat
Icould say thiat had not; bcen frequently and welI said by

many distingruislid nmen. 1 could not do bettor than rccomrnend.
your readors to study the Classics of the Art. If a young preacher
is in dangyer of indulging in too niuclî rhiapsodyv, what so grood for
for hinm as the perusal ofc" Claude's Essay on tlie Composition of a
Sermon ?" If inclined to oxtrenmo conciseness and lardness of
logYical reasoning, ivhat; botter than the study of Fonelon's "c Dia-
logrues on Liloquence ?"' If desirous of more profound acquaintance
with thie art of writing and speaking the Gospel, could ho do better
than consuit "1Lectures on Sacredl Eloquence " by Campbell, or
the work of Porter of Andover so largely borrowed froni it? If
he would have in concise form everything valuable that has been
said on the topic, whiere -%ould Iiis wishies be so well met as in the
xnatchiless work Qf Vinet, tlue "lChainers of Switzerland," îuot to
speak of tie wvorks of Alexander, Schaff-, Cressly, Ripley, Dabley,
flrodice, MacIlvaine, and the hiost of contributors to, Iomniletic
Reviews and Magazines? Why would you hiave me "c:bring coals
to Newcastle?

I can thiink of no reason, save thiat you wisli a leaf from niy own
exporience in this unatter. I will therefore (rive it for wbiat; it is
Worth.

he time ivas whoen wvritten discourse for die pulpit ivas esteem-
cd a grreat cvii. It was custoniary for peopile to Nvatch. the preachier's
hiands closely to detect whetlier or not lie uscd the "lpaper."> Ail
have hecard the grood story of Iltliirdly fleein' oot o the window ;" and
al] have hieard how Dr. Chi«,nuers scored one of bis greatest triumphis
by extracting front a prejudiced old Scotchwonian the remnark-
"1Yon wvas fell roadin'." Tiie day of sweepingr condomîuiation of
wvritten sermons lias grone; and a wviser and more practical age bas
corne to understand that mon have ccgcifts differingr accordingr to thue
gyrace that is criven them." One nman preiches most eff'ecrively
Mihen, without note, manuscript, or other assistance, he addresses
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the people in a free, natural, and hearty inanner. Ancither man is
most powerful when liaving committed his thoughts to writing, bis
ready memory takes themn up and ho delivers thomn memoriter. A
third. is only at home, and doos his best, when, Iiaving devoted
inany a thoughtful hour to the composition of hîs sermon, he takes
it to the pulpit, andl uses it to kindie liituselt' and his congrogation
into a glow of interest and enthusiasm. 1 boliovo there should he
no stereotyped method of preacliiugc, but tha,,t overy one should study
and practice the niethod for which lie is bost fitted.

Muchi prcaching in the present day is of the hortativc style.
Many a so-callod sermon is but a string upon whicli are hungr liaU
a dozen anecdotes, and a dozen clever sayings of clever mon, and a
fewv exhortations at the close. Suchi serinons inay tickle and amuse
the ignorant and superficial ; they may arouse salvationist excite-
ment; they bolong to the religion of drums, tambourines and
spooki-bonnets; they stir up the emotions of the less tlioughltful and
intelligent ; but they arc not the style of preaching adapted to an
a1veragIe Presbyterian Congregation, Nvherc, if anywhere, we expect
to flnd men of intelligence, versed in the Seriptures, and able to
understand and -appreciate what is more solid and substantial.

Taking iL for gyranted that an effective Presbyterian preacher in
these days 1nust be a well-read man and a ready writer, I cannot
urge too strongl ail our young preachers to read mnuch and write
more. 1 find it necossary to rend everythingr thiat my congregation
reads, besides a grreat dca) that they never see. I find it also,
necessary to write niy sermons in fui)l. Perhaps others will think
this bondagre. I can only say I find in the practice my ighlest
fredoni.

Lot us suppose the youngr preachcer is wvell educated, bias passed
successfully through, school and collogre, lias a fair acquaintance
with history and literature, lias studied and knows the wvritings of
classie authors in nioder-n as well as in ancient imes, understands
the teachings of philosophy montal and moral, and is familiar with
the system. of doctrine revealed in the seriptures. Lot us suppose
ailso thiat lie is awvake to what the world is doing now ; that by
perusal of newspaper and magazine literature ho is well furnîshied
with a treasury of the facts and princSples that are the social and
religlous forces of the agoc; suppose that not only is hoe educated,
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but licensed to preach the everlasting gospel, peiiiitted to iakie
proof of his abilities, and to fulfil bis rninistry, how is sucli a young
preacher to procccd ? With the gospel in bis own breast, and love
to its author hindling ail his energies, and the deep desire to do
good and save and educate sQuIs, liow is lie to preachi? Hïow is lie
to prepare the sermon for the congregation, and wvhen prcpared,
how is lie to preach it?

1. Speaking fromi experience, 1 thinkz bis first difflculty will be
his (ext. Where is lie to get it ? *What shall it be ? Text-hiunt-
ing wil1 be one of his worst trials. 11e miust have a text. IL won't
do to preach, frorn a topic with a verse of Scripture tacked on as a
motto. It woii't do to take a proposition, or an idea, get on its
back, and gallop awvay fromi the verse anounced-ht wnt d to
use a verse as a iere I)retext for a discourse. Tfhe preacher niust
have a lext-"c an inspircd notification of' bis subject to an assemnbly
of wvorshippers."' I like to -et a clear and simple staternent. 1
doni't like to choose texts in whose -%ords there is an apparent con-
tradiction, or texts ivhich eall for too niuch curious critical maLter.
1 search for texts that bear upon the present necessities of mny peo-
ple. A thousatid things are happening every day uI)of wvhiehi it is
necessary to flash the Iighlt of the grospel. 1 try to kepl an open
eye, and an open car, and a, sensitive hecart, and wvhen. a subject once
lavs hoid of me, it is surprisingr how nuxnberless thc texts that somne
ti-nes troop up inivitingr ry notice. For exanipie, last weelz a lady
wvas telling me of the conservative character of the former congrreg-,
tion %vlo w'orshipped iii my ehiurch, and howv as they sat in tlieir highi-
backed pewvs, tlîey seemned to care little who, canie or did not corne,
to church. One thing led to another until I heard of the existence
in some quarters of soine of the sanie old spirit. Wlieîî I caie to
choose a tcxt, the words " Bc not forgetful to, entertain strangers,
for sorne have thercby entertained angels unawares " pressed theti-
selves so strongly o11 my attention that 1 could not; ieilp preachiing
on thern. Sornething similar happens very frequently, and I arn
led to think if the youngr preacher keeps one open eye on the Bible,
and the other on the daily condition, conversation, motives, and
forces at wvork among his people, lie ivill not find text-hunting sucli
a difficuit task as it sornetirnes is.
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.,.-Noiv that; 1 have iny text what follows? I :uec to be
greatly ptizzled kowv Io begi?& the sermon. I arn no longer puzzled.
I have found that the way to begrin is just to begîn, without -nucli
forinality of elaboration of introduction. Somne remnark about the
person who first tittered the text, or theý manner of the speaker
ivlien lie used the wvords often hclps mie to break ground and cet
away into niy subject. Frcquently I draw a graphie word-pictuire
of the surroundings of the text, endeavoringy tc, transport iny hearers
to the place and timne when the words wvere uttcred or written.
Sometimes 1 begin by a bricf statenicnt of soine view of iny
subject opposcd to what; I arn about to expotind. WT hatever the in-
troduction, .1 ainu to have it short, single. striking,, so that znly
hearers niay not lhave more than a moment or tvo to wvait before the
door is opened.

3.-I do not; often state formally the hicads of discourse. 1
alvays avoid letting the people kcnowv what I propose to do. The
surprise elemient of preaching, serves a, good puirposo in sccuring
contintied attention. None the less I myseif knoiv what I arn
groing to Say, andi I study to Say it ix> the most effective way. I
arn more attachiet to the '1opical Mlethod thani to cither flie Primi-
tive or Meivlplans of hiandling a tcxt. Wlien 1 preach to
chidren or -very iglnorant peCople, I eniphasize the text, wvord by
word. That; is the Primitive or Verbal Method. The 'Medieval
or Seholastie, Division, which makies one heati of the subjeet, oee
of the px'edicate, and one of* the copula, is too artificial. and artistic,
and too frequently violates unity. My inethod is to state a simple,
Single proposition, and xiever to ]ose sighit of that oe proposition
ail througoh the sermon. I mnay have twvo points, or three, or
four, or five, but I se to it that they are ail integral 1:-,rts of the
one simple proposition. ien I try to inakie everything ini the
sermon, arcgument, arrangement, illustration, fact, doctrine, scripture,
ait converge towards a single puxrpose. My objeet from the outset
is to persuade the hicart and niind of every hearer, that what 1 arn
uttering is the truth, thiat the proposition is true and bas upon hirn
a practical bearing. Conscquently I keep the artificial ont of sight
as inuch as possible. I hide the scaffolding of division. I neyer
say firstly, secondly, thirdly, iu conclusion, one word more, and
finally-but I rush frein head te hieati and frorn point to point, not
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so particular to make a well balanccd sermon, as to carry iny
henrer's attention and assent to the close.

4.-1 have soinetimes heard the criticism; that a sermon liad too
much matter in if., but I nieyer allowed it to influence nme in the writing
of a sermon. I believe iii crowding thioughts into a sermon, rather
then in sprcadi!jgr theni out. 1 tliink it wise to gatiier ail my forces,
and marshal thcrn in every sermon. It secures unity the botter.
It enables nme to give every one bis due portion in due season. It
kceeps in viewv the fact, that the time is short and we are called to,
declare the wvhole cc.unïel of God ; and it helps the better to stir up the
rninds of the people in the, way of remembrance. For these reasons
I take no thoughit for the mcrrow in prenching, but crowd as much
into each. sermon as is consistent with moderato lengyth, sufficient
illustration, and the capacity of my audience.

But sonie one asks3 what is moderato lengyth ? That depends.

In some cases twenty minutes is too lono'; in othe re forty minutes
too short. 1 don't think an averagfe man can deal satisfactorily
with a subject sufficiently important to preach about, in less thian
thirty-five or forty minutes. Nothing is so provoking to an
intelligent hearer as just ien he is beginning to, be interesteci, to
have the preacher cease. It reminds one of the Englishiman's
experience in a Paris restaurant. Hoe had ordered a inutton-chep f
for bis lunch, but ivas conipelled to wvait long for it. At length the
dapper waiter appeared withi one little perf'ectly cooked tasty morsel
on a pla«tter, and ivith much grarnishing set"it before the Brîton.
Hungry, alniost ravenous, lie stuck hiis forkc into it, put it in bis
niouth and swallowed it at a rnouthful, exclaiming IlYes, thaL's it,
brin- nie along, sonie." One t'eels, wben a good sermon is only
twenty minutes, like the hunxigry Engrlishman asking for more.
I'erhaps, however, it is better to, send people away hungry, than
stuffed.

5.-mn writingr a sermon I do not employ the saine style as
wien wvriting for a paper or magazine. I try to reineinber, and to
keep the rememibrance every moment vividly before me, that
wvhat I amn i'ritingr is to be spoken to, the people-atid s0 1 try to,
speak tbrough nîy pen. The w'hole scene is conjurcd up, church,
pulpit, pews, gallery, choir, organ, sexton. The bell has stopped.
The devotional exorcises are over, anLd I stand up to speak. Noiv
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for it ; and with tliat vision in my nmmd, 1 try to write words simple.
earncst, practical, pointed, sonietimes pungent and scarcliing. If 1
write argument, I have iny hecarer in sighit and 1 think of lxow he
viI1 nieet it, and 1 parry bis thrusts. If 1 use illustration, 1 faney

I sec bis k-indly eye and sonietimes bis amuscd smile. If' I quote
Serîpture, I think I hear bis conscience rcspond. If I appeal to bis
heart, I think I sc the starting tear and feei the trcmbling of bis
heart-throb, so that when the sermon i8 written it is such that it
cannot properly be preaehclid to any other congyregyation-Conisc-
quen.tly wvhen asked to preach elsewbere I find it ii-npossible,wiithout
inany alterations to preach an old sermon. 'Tli cap is made to fit
one heid, and wvil1 need altering before it fits another.

6.-I do not mnke very mauch of origincelity in preachingr.
Some preachers, I knowv, denounce want of originality as one of' the
wvorst sins in the prcacher's calendar, and think that originality in
the pulpit covers a multitude of sins. There is such ax thing, and
it is flot uncommon, as oer/g nal dulnzess. Men having few ideas
of' their -own, and disdaining to use other men'8 ideas, niake a
sorry display of serruonie. emptiness. I don't believe in using
skeleton sermons, nothing is so debilitating as these miserable
crutches. But I believe that grood thoughts and illustrations are
Iectitimately our own as soon as we have heard thein. Plagiarism.
is as dishonorable in the pulpit as elsewhiere, but ail use of otiier
men's, thoughts is not plagiarism. In the absolute sense man can
originaLe nothing. Hie can only change the formns and combinatirùs
already at hb hand, and tliat is truc not merely of nature and
science but of nmental productions. In the revealed word of God,
in the revelations of nature, in the discoveries and investigations of
philosophy, in the wealth of striking thoughts and ideas tlîat have
fallen fromn the lips of men of sanctified grenius, in the wvide field of'
modemn literature and in the faniliar sighits and sounds of daily life,
ive bave an immense treasury of ide.,s ; and the reproduction of
truth and thought frein any and ail of tiiese sources, provided we
bave thoughit iL out ourselves, ibeit other and abler men have
thought it out before us , -ives the utnost scope to the preaclîer's

,genius; and while it is always botter if possible, to gather material at
first hand, it can neyer be wrong to ado *t, reclothe, and utter
thiotiglts started by others.
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7.-Another Icaf froni my experience is an increasing desire to
6e practical. 1 reinenîber a tirne Mihen almost everv sermion
heard had a practical conclusion. Mcn tused to prcachi for forty-
five minutes or more expounding doctrine, arguing iii proof of solne
p)roposition, and thev wcre wvont to reserv'e onlv a moment or two
fbr a word of application. Nowv 1 sekl to apply everything as 1
proceed. 1 endeavour wo niakie every sentence tell upon the lines
and conduct of mny hearers. I like,- to, flash a practical turn of the
text upon ilie audience when it is not expecting-r it ; and to holà up
the uxirror whien the faîce is flot in its readie.it and prettiest pose.
I ain not; to fbnd of dwelling c the sins and iniquitieiz of the Jelvs
as tipon the iniquities of Englishimen arnd Scotchrincn cf this l9th
century. I îxreach inuch of course on justification by faith, but the
longer 1 live the more I anx inclined to eniphasize the truth that
4f.iith wvithout wvorks is dend being alonie."" I liave great fiuith in

that 4"Inmago Christi " of whicli Jamies Staiker, an bionored class-
mate of my own, bans written so devouitly and so beautif2ully. The
words and deeds of Jesus in al] the relations of life beconies more
aud more the grand thenxe of myv ininizery. Tiiere is in thien an
uplifti:xg and govcrningr powver that is fourni nuwhiere cisc. 1'reacx
Jesus on the Cross of course. Tixat is the centre of all truc life

Bu dn' oretJeu i li oe, the state, the church, society.
Preachi Jesuis as the substitute of couirse: but don't forget to preachi
Hirn ais the Friend, the Man of Praver, the Student, the MWorker,
the Sufferer, the Philanthropise, the Preachier, Teaclier and WVinner
of Souls.

S.-Axd xxow, fortified with a %vrittenx sermon, composed in
sucix a way and of such materials ltoz is il Io bc çlokez ly ine i7z
thie pulpit. IIad I a quick retentive rnenxory probably I wvould
commit it aînd Icave mnv nianuscript -it hiome, but 1 hxave ixot such
a meinorv. Had I ready conxmiaixd of chloice words alla 'a filucncv
sucli as sonie possess, 1 vould probably read it over a nuînber of
tinies, miaster its thoughits and trust to, the mioment for the I;înguage.

utix not; fluent. \Vere I a ekpoor reader, conipcll;)t to,
fasten xxxv oves on xxxv paper the mnost of fixe tluxe, 1 wvould do
anything. rather than re:id serwians. What others slxould (Io I do
not presuine to rav. 1 nxercly deseribe whiat 1 attenxpt iii the
niatter of delivery.
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Begfinning in the k-ey of natural conversation, I sek to pro-
nounce every word %vitlî fuilness and exactniess, and to nive the
ri-lit cmiplasis to words, syllables, clauses and sentences. 1 try
to bc as natural as possible, i:nitating- no particular inodel. I study
the denands of the sentiment. If 1 arn arguing, I spcali in a quiet,
carnest tone. If 1 atn quoting Scripture, gravity and reverence
are aîîncd at. If 1 arn denouncing sin, I speak strongly and wvith,
indignation. If I allude to Jcsus and His love, I eznpfloy tones of
tenderness and pathos. On the iv'hole I seclk to combine grav ity
ivitli nobility in the deliverin1g of a diseourse.

There are two illingS 1 try Io avoid, viz., ail extravagant or
imitative or unmie-aýning' action and gý,esture, and secondlv, the
dulness of wvhat is well known as a pulpit tone. It wvould tak-e
more tlian a usual quautity of grace to lieep a congregation awakie
under soine preaehing I have heca±d. It secins fitted te prdc
lorpor, anîd the cyes insensibly close. 1- a.iy congregation is to, be
hzept awvakie, attentive, on flic aiert for %Yhat I ain to say, 1 nmust
bc trulv anirnated in the delivcry of the disicouirse. 1 do flot niean,
that 1 should qpeak ini a loud voice. Loudness and mionotony
often go hand iii hand. 1 do flot icnu vivacity of gestuire; that is
artifical, and nothing artifical shoùuld bc seen lun th-2 pulpit. 'Whlat
I memn is tluat whole expression of the preachcr whiehi betokens
carnestness. Conuing into the pulpit wvitlî a heart inibued with lus
subjeet, a subjec on %w'nicli hiebas spent his best thouglit, with,
thoughits best ari-ancret se as to, promote harmonious movemecnt, lie
enters upon the aut of' preachin- as if lie meant business. The
scene iuiincdie( in the study ivil rtn snwatually before

in. '&"le inanuseript is there, but it serves only as fuel te, kindlle
and keep up the fire of animation. Uc rcrncnu'ers lie is sekn
to, lmnnuiortal souis, and that wvhat lie s-ays is te, tell forever on their
lives, and lie qays it as if hoe mleant it, and the people believe lie
menus it, and they give Iiiii their cars. The world i3 Ahut out; euee
voice is hieard, and the strezam rutis on, etigdeeper, gcuting-
strengrer, gettincr more active iuntil the end, which is rcched sotte-
wvhat suddenly -and neot ifter lomg draivi eut hianiimering-. lut somne
such wvay I try te preclch; of course 1 (I0 flot aayor perhaps
ever, recch ny ideal, but I do try to deliver God's niesz-age in sucb a
ivay as to convince the people that it is God's- nessage anc1 not inte.
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SuCb, Mr. Editor, are a fèiw leaves fror n y experience in tie
Art of w.ritiiî<g and spcaking the gospel. True, niy experience is
not the niost venerable. 'Tis but cighteen years ail told. If you
tlîink it too crude anid iniiatuire, do flot print it. Seek tic words
of wisdoni that f all frorn the lips of more venerabie men. I couid
casily have thecorized-niore casily have given you other men's exper-
ictnce. " But suci as I have, give I thce."' Wishing welI to your
excellent enterprise, -nd hoping duit the ITiielogue' nîay have a
long, and biessed carcer.

I reinain,
Yours faitlîfuIly,

L. G. A EIL

St. Johin, N.B., J.anu.-ry 9, 1890.

A SI'RANGE WVORTIIY

ILATELY I chanccd to sec on a bookseller's counter a sinall
voluine described on1 the neat bine cover as "14Claverh1ouse, by

Mowbr.-y Moris." On examination I found this to bc a biography
of Claverliouse, publishied as one of a Series by Longrmans, Green
and Co. under the generial designati on of, "nls Vrhe,

anél editcd by no le-rs an authority than Andrewv Lang. rAny one
nioderatcly acquaintcd *wvith Scottishi history will be surpriseid to-
flnd Claverlionse classed among Englishi worthies. S-prtiii froin a
Scottish fiimiily of considerable antiquity, lie hand no connexion wvith
England cither by birth, or by Inrig.As the Union between
Scotland -ind E ngland ivas not acconiplislied tilI sonietinie after biis
death, hoe oired vIegiance to the King of England as Kiing of Scot-
land. And the terni, ico3rlky, mnust ho understood iii a sense
a1togfethcr ncwv cro Cla-verlionise can bc placed under tîxat C.ategory.
Wlhîen we find the un whio in his oivn tinie and ever since lias beent
knioiwn as, 'I he bloody Claverze"; %viio owned in one of lus letters
thant lic w.as calicdl, ai Iersectitor, arid, who called hîinself i the sanie
letter, "acica-nser,"' r.inkcd anîong ccEnglisli Nvorihies"» and thus
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placeti aniong the grreat men who have lived virtuously andi have con-
ferreti Iasting benefits upon thieir country, we, are forcedl to exclaini,
is Saul amiong the propliets? In otixer wvords ; is a nian wvho was
noted for nothing but lIarrassing his fellow citizens andi sheddingr
their blooti, aDd wvho dieti in an attempt to restore a despot to the
throne whichi lie bad disgraced by oppression to bc classcd aimong
inen of wvorth aniywhere?1

* The authors of this Series have evidently taken advantage of
some indefiniteness in the meaning of this terni, in order to make
Claverhiouse appear ini a iiew character. '%Vithout attcmptiing a
definition, it will gencrally bc adinitted thiat the name cannot be

given to a man of Ierve ifc, orta one who bas prGsecuted his
purposes by -ictions which are criiininal, or te one wbr. bas citiier
injureti or no mnore than feuiled to benefit niankinti. As to bis private
life it nmust be concedeti that Claver-house ivas free froni niany of the
vices prevalent in. his timne. At the murder of Brown of Priesthill
in -May, 1685, lie is describeti by Wodrow as- utterinc, "b orrid and
brutal oaths " which, though it mnay be questioneti by those who,
wvould wish to throwv doubt upon XVodrow's trustwvorthiness, is lot. the
]enst likcly part of the narrative. Men who, commnit atrocious crimes,
often strive during- the commission of them. ta drown thc voice of
conscience -.nd stir up cvii passions by blasphlem.ous languagre. In
îiny case, profane swenrinir would net in that day have bec» consiti-
cred in any other liglit than as a genticînanly accomplishment and

l)articularly useful ini thc way of distinguishing men of fashion, froni
Puritans anti Covonatiters. Thee ay be some doubt about the
prof.-niity aniti we feel disposcd te gTive Claverhouse the benofit of
this doulit; for his was a settieti ferocity tîat nceded no stimulants andi
,%vnt te its bloody iwork with tic colti rigor of a machine. Certain-
Iy lie appea-rs to have been uncontamninated by the licentiousncess of
the iRestoration. lie %vas no trimmer and probably no possible bribe
could have induced lîini to aibandon tic cause whicbh lic lîad espous-
0(1. lie was no lover of pleasure anti no idier. In one of bis lkt-
tors froni London ho wvritcs as if the picasures of the Court of
Charles II worc irksoinc, anti as if the transaction of business woiildl
have becu maorc a-recable. Thougli there is evidence that lie ivas
%villing ta have soie share. iii the spoils arising froni fines nud con-
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liscations, hlaie ar to have profited lcss in this wvay than the
corrupt anid grccdy statesmen by whlie howas eniployed.

In fact, unlder an exterior of great calnîness and behind features
almost ferninine in delicacy, Claverhouse nourished a deep enthus-
iasin. This fa-na.t-t-isti ivas.as intense as that of those whlom hoe
callcd fanatics aik. Nvliù.- ' e despised. Hol Iiatedl the Covenant and
ail wiho ailhered to it. lie muade it bis business to hunt d1own.
coîîvcnticles and drive the people to the E piscopal wvorship by fines
and penalties of ail k-inds, extending to torture and bloodslied
lie believcd in. episcopacy in the church and dcspotism on the
throne. In the intcnsity with wbich lio vieved the objects of' bis
love or hantred or (lesire or ambition he looked from a superior
becighit up)on th~e vulgar vices and mnean trickery of the political
cabal with which lie ivas associated. Hie resembled a highly
tcmpcred and glittering blade of steel fittcd for any decd that
reciuired sharpness and despatch. Ia bis views of church. and state
lie ivas certainly a flinatie, and ini his viciw of' life lie wvas probably
a fatalist. I-is pictur* bias becii admiiraly drawn by flic master
hand of Sir Walter Scott, who is said to have liad a portrait of
Min l u nhs study. Thei discription corresponds wvith such
engrra.vings as have been publi:51ed in flic iUlustrated editions of

~Vodow. Grahamu of Claverhouse was low of stature and
"sligh-ltly, thoughi cecgantlv forrned ; bis gesture, language, and

"nianners wvere those of one wlîose life liad bcen spent. ainong the
"noble and the -a y. I-is Ecaturcs; cxhibited even feniinine regu-
"larity. An ov«il face, a straight and %vell forined nose, dark

hazel eyes, a comp)lexionl just sufficiently tinged with browuî to
save it fron. the charge of effeminacy, a short upper lip, curved

"upwariid'like ilbat of a Grecian statue and slighîtly sbaded by smual
"mustashios of liglàt brow'n, joincd by a profusion of long curled

"19lochs of the saine color, Nvhilclî feil down on cacI side of bis face,)
"14contributed to fori such a counitenance as linniers love to paint
"a znd ladies to look upon.*" The novelist evidently drewv this
picture fronu a caref'ul study of the portrait.

None but the nuost blind and big-oicd Jacobites can deny that. lie
overstra-,incdl lis commiission, and during the cheven years ivhicli
forined the whole terni of luis military service in Scotland built up
a reputation beyond ail othiers for releîîtlcss scverity. Probably
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lie did not love tie eff usion of blood but lic îlîoughit it neèoessarY and
ho slhod it. iere -"'ere coarsor mien and more brutal persecuitors;
such as Turner, or Daizeil, or Grierson, or Latidcrdale; but noue
so enorgetie, iiîdefatîgable and unpitying. Durinlg thie latter part
of' his service, faniiliarly known as "Tu 'fi Killing lim-e,» it Nvas
cTake the abjuration oath, or die." No tine Nvas lost anid thon

the rcîr.orseless persecutor rode off ini searchi of' fre§li v;ctimis-thus
fulfilliing to tlie utmnost liizuit cf the lawv tlc iinean office of lîunting
a lielpless peasantry'. And for thiis lie is adinired as a liero by moin
i a distant age w'lo en oy a liberty of speech anid worzhip, and,
belief wvlich thiey ow'e to ilhose wlîoin Clcverliouse shot downi and
w'hicli lie did, ail hoe coiîld to prevont. f3y tortures, by fines, by
nocturnal visits, by raids at ail hiotirs cf the day and ilighit, by spies
in every place anîd, partictî]arly, in thic chiurclies, by oailis, by
confiscations, by arbitrary impiip 1 isonnîient and by a complote systoîîî
of terroristin, :iccoînpaniod. by frequent ecutions lie earncd for
lîiiiîîsolf -I reputation for cruelty whiclî will never die ud whlui
the quixotie efforts of a Snliall party of' aduiiirers ivili nover bc able
to offace.

It is but a poor excuse that tliese barbaritios werc perpotrated,
fin accordaîîco iith the rulos of inilitary <luîv and that lie had bis
orders. As a specinien of' the style of defence, adazpted by *Mr.
Mowbray 'Morris iii ibis book one passage niay bc givon. "For

Claverhouse, it sliould ho also and always remieinbered, rnay be
iiniplicitly trusted to spcak the truth iii tiiese inatters, for the
simiple roasoîî that lic was flot in the least ashaîncd, of his work.
We niay well believe thiat it wzis not the work lie would have

"clîoscîî ; but it Nvas the work lio had been set to do; and lus
concern wvas only to exeute it as comnpletcly as possible. Fie

~vsa soldier, oboying thie orders of' his superiors, for whicli they
and they only wcre responsiblc." The apologist does iiot write

in a bitter spirit but such is the style of defenco, and a very wvrotcled.
defence it is. Clavorliouse liad durirîg part of the tinie civil as wcll
as militaî'y jurisdiction : and while he liad nmilitary coinand lie liad
ample power to m-itigato the rigor of his instructions. B3ut the
commissioners chiose himn because hc ivas a zealous and capable
instrumeOnt, and tue way in whioh hoe executcd his office shows that
the work ivas to his liking ; for ho wvas fanatically dcvoted te the
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"eciurch, wvhich, was ruled by bishops and to the throne, which at
least after 1685 ivas filled by a Rornan7 Çatholic. And then his
choice of' the servic %vas voluntziry and if lie dîd flot like it, lie
could have resigncd his commission. It is 110 def'enee that lie was
a Ilsoliier of' fortune," or iii other words a inercenary who takes
service wiith any poiwer for' the sak-e of pay, for suclvsorvico is
always a iatter of choice, and while zeal, political or religlous, inay
be sonie excuse for actions that the rest of the wvorld would cal
crimes, rnoney is so far Prom boingY an excuse that it takies away
the only defence and degrades tho supposed liero to the level of
crimiinals of tho the basest order.

Not only did tlîis man whom. Jacobites, Episcopalians, and their
allies delighit to honor confer no blessingr upon bis country, but bis
success wvouId lhave been an unniitigated curse. The cause in wvhioh
lie foughit and in whîch lio died wvas not only despotîsm but
arbitrary powoer of the rneanest and most degrading kind. It was
thue cause of passive obedience *to a fatnily whose restoration had
been hailed with such deliglit and passionate enthusiasmn by all
classes, that feeling as well as policy mi-lit have led them, to publish-
a complete indernnity for the past, and to follow a constitutional
wvay of groverning for the future. But James the second declaredl
that bis will shiould be Jaw and, wvhen parliament would flot pass
bis ieasures, then lie proclaimed thein to be law by his own
authority. But Claverhouse did flot succoed in his endeavor to
support the falling bouse, and the mon, whoin hoe fincd and înuprisoned
and tortured and shot doivn, triumplied. he whole nation came
over to tlueir side. WTe nowv enjoy the blessings of civil and
rehiglious ]iberty for ivhich the Covcnainters shîed tlueir blobd. The
atto!nlts of a tèwv critics, controlled flot by sciexutific truth but by
strong-, and, iu sorne cases, romantic prejudices, wvi11 persuade felw
indced to, regard Claverhouse as a w'orthy bero or the cause in ivhich
lio labored as a %worthy cause.
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~LASSES were over for the day, and I betook inyseif to the large
~library-rooninl quiest of inatorial for a popular discourse,

which the Powers that Be had bidden nie prepare for the follow-
ing weck. 1 searched high, I searchied low, 1 took down dusty
volumes, and referred again and again to the catalogue but
nothing to rny purpose could I find, and aecordingly 1 sat do'vn
almost, in despair of extracting these hecads and an application
froin niy text.

The aspect of the otitside -%vorId -%vas very different froin iny
g1loorny feelingýs. Bright cheery rays of an afternoon, Sun 'vere
glancingr on the waters of the Ari, and tracing on the ground
a network of shiadows frorn the(, leaflcss trees. As the stinshine
streaîned into the room upon mue it coaxcd mny churlish feelings
into a reverie on the crosses of a divinity-student-on the
toiling and nioilingt at serrnon-naking-antl on. the linber of
ancient learnin'g storedl on the shelves around me. Ere 1 knew
it, a hubbub of rnoaningis , lurmurings,and every kind of jargon
was reso-anding in niy cars with such din, that at first I could
distingruishi nothing. As I becanie accustomed to the uproar,
the sounds grrewv more distinct, and 1 began to imagine that they
must corne from the books-which I soon found to be truc. The
murmurs, and muffled speeh sounded hiuman, and the inanifold
coinplaint se touchied my heart, thiat I rose and wvent in the direction
of thle loudest voice. This proceeded frorn a series of volumes
boundl in sombre colours with white patelles on the backs bearing
thie tities. Takingr couragye froin the respectable appearance, of
thie books, I asked the meaning o? thie noise, and thc following
reply came forth in tones as soleiun as those of thie Deiphiian
Oracle; "« We are the spirits of great mnen of old, imprisoned in
paper leaves and binding of cloth and leather, and -we groan for
thiat Nve are dishonoured by thiese whIo studIv here, iuasinu(Ih as
not even once do tbey take us down thiat they inay learn our
%visdom." Hereuipon the spirit funied, bubbled, and boiled withi
rage. At the first luil in luis passion I asked irn w~ho lie -%vas.
49I amn the spirit of thiat old divine, Johin Oiwen, and when on
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earth iny face was solemn, my deportment grave, my conversa-
tion wvise, my speech heeded by ail."j iere thie spirit wvaxed stili
more %viotli and inii ncohiercnt -%vords continued "But nowv thoughl
1 dwell li f ull twelve sets of twenty-four volumes cachi, attired
in everv cyarb, such as is Iawful. for a Puritan to wear, this gyenera-
tion doth pass me by." I broke off the conversation as I saw-'
that thie groo(l spirit ivas growing unbecomningly I)assiouate, and I
wandercd off to another whose complaints camxe forthi in long-
rollingr sentences fromn a fraine tlîat quivered like a voicano belch-
ing, out fire and lava. So furious hiad been bis angrer that bis
papex' ]eaves had turned yellow and thie Icathier backs hadl
shrivelled up and gape(1 at the searns. Ris apparel was anythingt
but coinely and bespokze a mind diseased. 5'11 a question froini me
this ansiver -was retturneil in grandiose st"Ie:

"Instittutio Thieologhýe ElencticS, in qua status controversle
perspicu e exponitu r, prouci pua, ortb odoxori argumenta pro-
ponuntur et x'indicanLuir et Fontes Solutioniin a-periuntur, authore
Francisco Tuirrettino in Ecclesia et AcaleiiaL Genevensi Pastore
et S. S. Theologril Professore, MýDCXCVI."

Latin had become strange to me since leavincr College, ani the
conversation bcingr anytbing but, entertaining, I turned asile to, a
sniail book wvith a comparatively contented voice, which to mny
deiighit xvas English. Sheep-raisingy was its thenie, and the spirit
told me how in former days a rustie fiarier -who, had at hieart the
-welfare of thiis college bequeathied liiîn to it. Tfli gift was flot
altogrether valueless, for at times lie is consiilted. iii "'Pastoral
Theolog-v" by the older students. This occasional peruisal. was
the secret of his self-complacency as -well asof the ex-,cessive anger
of Turrettinus and Dr. Thomas Browne, the,, latter haviimîg1 cven
burst the sides of the volume in whiihbis reflections on Mloral
Philosophiy -were contained, througrh indignation at biis low-bred
neiglibour.

The inanners of the sheep-farming spirit jarred grrea.tly on nime
also, and I hiurried off to anothier side of the rooin whiere the coin-
plaints were not s0 ioud. Rere I found a voice of great, preten-
sion, and I iistened as lie told, nowv in Latin ani again in Engrlisli,
how lie had dwelt in Geneva, how he liad in mnauy a contest in
theoiogy corne off victorions, how faultless was bis systemi of
Divinity, liow lie received biis meced of homior froin none but a few
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youths of great promise who aspire to a new-fangled order known
as flivinitatis Baccaulauirei, and whio are wont to take his
counsel. I broke off iii the rniidst of Calvin's harangue attracted
by a Ioud jabbe>ring such as iniglit corne from. a troop of monkeys,
and indleed 1 could wvith reason liken iny new acquaintances to
these creatures, so snarly and snappy were their dispositions, and
so unwvillingy were they to vouelisafe to me any intelligible answer
to ny questions. The hindings had a foreigyn look, and I con-
cluded that the spirits were also foreigners who had corne from
the South Sea Islands, and fron-i Arabia, and fron- Syria, and from
France, and fromi Gerinany; and others of themn their throaty
voice proclaimed to be Jews or Gaeis. In the cornpany of these
foreigners I took no pleasure, and while I thoughit on Vue strangre
merlley of sounds a squeaky voice, tremnulbus with ridicule, drew
me away towards a dusky set of volumecs, whose spirit wvould
now and then shrill out violently sorne jeer, tbereby causinggcreat
damnage to hi.s encasement. 1 found that it wvas the dandy Humne,
encloscd in a very sbabby covcring, wvho wvas rnaking, nerry over
bis place ainong the Theologians. This -was his usual shriek: Is.
Saul also amiong the prophets?

Scepties, above ail jecring sceptics please mue less than
foreigrners, and 1 ivas glad to turu to the spirit of the Westminster
Confession, wvhichi had been long strivingr to gain niy car. His.
complaint diffcred from that of the others. His tone wvas cagcr.,
and hie besoughit mie as for bis life, while lic told how soine soughit
Vo narrow his dwellingr-place so that hie could no longer abide.
therein; and wvit1î entreaty hie urgcd me to hold fast by hirm and
encourage mny fellows Vo band theniselves against those who.
would maltreat bis vencrable spirit. I feit for the poor spirit,.
and my compassion was increased by wvords that reachied me fromn
the bottorn shelves--feeble wvords in deep bass tones as though from.
some Church father; and it was even so, for the plaint was that
of Poli nitrniuringr against the w%%eaklings of these latter days Nvho,
lackî the strength Vo handie the ten-pound tomes of Iiis Synoi'urn
Griticorum. And yet more, it niovedl ry pity Vo behold huge-
spiritless books, homes abandoncd by tht3ir former occupants, mere-
"Bodies of IJivinity," in which Leigh, Ridgley, Gi and Doolittie.
hiad once dwclt.
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The loudest murmurs camne fromr the old theologrians and
apostolie fathers, but there Nvere also a few~ modern -Spiritswbs
ejaculations were those of contentment betokening fre quent
removal fromn their shelves. Tiiese modern spirits however were
few in number compared with the fathers of the church, clad in
sheep-skins, and groat-skins.

Above the din that rose around me, I fancied 1 could. liar
voices froin soi-e roorn beyond, and thc cries resembled the worils
Paclestine has been~ cxloîecZ. But books on such a themie wvere
unknown. to me, and 1 concludcd that gribbering ghosts were peut
Up in soine o? the secret closets of this haunted bouse.

Then new sounds began to swell upon i-y car, and 1 sseeined
to hear a mighty contention and grreat strivings as of those ivho
would. enter the door but could. not. The fray increased, and
respectable naines of modern theologrians were bandied to and f ro
-Flint, Lods, Warfleld, Lightfoot, \Vcstcott, and nîany others.
They ivould fain. corne iii; thecy boasted of the fine new garbs in
which they were attired, and claimed that their volumes wr
fresh, covered with gilt, adorned. with all the colours of the rain-
bow. They sent up cries o? rage at beingr hindered froin enter-
ing the door and dispossessing the old spirits, whvlo biad moaned

lon eoghi on the shelves. I began to grrowv greatly alarnicd
and w-ent to learn the :reason of the outcry, but on opening the
door I shirank back in horror, for there before it sat a formidable
shape,-

If Shape it inight be callcd, that Shiape had none
Distinguishable in i zernber, joint, or I imb.
Or Substance iighit be called that shadow.sccined,
For eadh seuxcd efithcr-black it stood as Ngt

ierce as ten furies, tertible as Ilell, 0 ht
And shook, a dIrcadfuil dart What seeiued bis licati
The likeness of a kin.gly croirn had on."

And on this crown -%vas einblazoned. in large letters Irntpecuniiosity.
Again I saw% students hiiddling togeother along the* halls, and

plucking their haïr and crying, «"Woe to us; woe to us; for that
we have Greek criticals and Hebrew criticals, and serinons and
hornilies, and -wvho -vill deliver us froin the monster that restrains
the spirits w~ho would. give us aid.",

The Professors having long striven to slay the horrid shiape,
likew'ise bewailed, though 1 ith more seemnly lamentation, and
cried, '«What noble knight -%il] arise and (lestroy for us this
beast ?

Tiiereupon the cries increased so that I awokze, an(] Io' it was
a dreani.

I :14
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WE are pleased to, notice the energetie and effective Nvorkz
wthat is beingr donc by ti e Young People's Societies of

Christian Endeavour in Halifa;c and Dartinouth. At a late
union meeting of tho.se societies, an effort -%as inade to bring
more promninently before our citizens the nature of their work.
'Most convincingr evidence wvas there griven of the great goo h

orgranization is accoiplishing, and of its adlaptation to i a
want long feit in the church. Between the Sabbithl Sehool and 1
full church-niemibership a link -,vas w-anting. Yotung people ef t
our Sabbath Schools at the most critical period of their lives,
with no special and regular efforts being made by the chiurchl toI1
foster good iimpressioi)p already produced. Societies wvcre formed
with varlous attractions for the intellectual, social> and moral
welfare of the youngr; but it wvas foxund that spfiritually they4
were littie benefltted by these. The spiritual element -%vas not
sufficiently promninent, beingr kept subordinate to other ends.
Thei Christian Endeavor Society, on the other hand, is whofly of a
religious nature; and is succeedingr where the others failed. Its
rapid extention in fine years to, its p :esent proportions of over
hiaif a million mnciners, is a sufficient indication of its inherent
worth. Our clergynen -vho have branches of this society in
their congregations, speak of it in the highrlest termns. It encour-
agçes bible-study; brings clearly before the careless, exinplcs of
practical picty; trains young Christians to speak and work for
Christ; and acts as a quiecening impulse upon the whole church.
The constitution of the socîety is good. The pledgre requires no,;
miore of a Christian thoan lie should consider his duty wvithout it.
IV iniposes work w'hichi none feel to be burdensomne, and wvhichi is
calculated Vo develop gr-eater effort. The prayer-ineetingr topics,
neatly zirrangcd for the year, present a great variety of sugges-
tive subjeets -well suited for the youngc. The "Golden Rula,"
the orgcan of the society, is ably conducted and of invaluable
,assistance; thoughl we think it would accoinplish yet botter work
-%vere Lt a cheaper paper -%vith wvider circulation. Tieiimore we

j'
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sec of the wvorking of this society, the more hecartily does it com-
mend itself to us; and we think that soon it, or something
similar, wiil be considerc.l as essential to our churchi organization
as the Bible ciass or Sabbati .schools.

T HE Presbyterian ministers of Halifax and Dartmouth, have
very wîsely arranged to exehiange pulpits, once every month.

There are many advantages from such a system. The ministers
wvi1l have more time for visiting their people, which is quite an
important part of their work. A successful past.*or may do more
reai and lasting good than a brilliant preacher. They wviil also
be relieved of study to a certain extent, which, to a minister who
bas to pre-pare two sermons every week, is ne small item. We
know of no position in life, that cails for more thouglit and more
persistent study than that of a*city minister. It requires genius
of the ighylest order, to produce two good serinons every week,
se that even this small relief ought to be hailed wvithi pleasure by
pastors and people, for ail wvill profit by it.

It wiil W&so tend te a more fraternal feelingr among the congrre-
gations. The members of the different congregations wvill learn,
that ail goodness is net centred in their own pastor; se that one
wvill not say 1 amn of Paul, and another I amn of Apollos. The,
sovereignty of Christ cannot be kept too prominently before us.

Apart from thi . however, we must remember that our congre-
gation is only part of the wehole Church, and that our minister be-
longs to the Church more than te us. The congregational idea is far
too prominent in many places. No enterprise, meets -%vith such.
faveur as one which -will make, our own congregation more influ-
ential or respectable, and very often the good of the Church. at
large is sacrificed te local interests. We need te learn that vie are
part of a grand church, and vihere local interests clash with the
good, of the whvlole, ]et the wvider view be taken. We might,
mention cases, vihere the desire te build up a central congregation
bas prevented the establishing of mission churches in promising
localities, tili it wvas tee late. And on the other hand, the desire
te hold on in opposition to othier denominations, has been the
cause of continuing missions which neyer can increase, and this
at the expense of men and money very mucli needed elsewhere.
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It mighrlt be well to consider, whethier this idea of exchiange of
pulpits might not be extended. stili furthor, even to the adoption
in a modified form, of the Methiodist systemi of allocation of
ministers for a terni of years. Long pastorates in many cases are
very desirable, but ve;.y often the congrogatiorai wheels would
run more smoothely, if, after a nuinber of years the minister were
reinoved to another fleld where lie inighit do better work. Whien
pastor and people are not in sympathy, and such cases do occur,
good wvork cannot be done; and it would be wvel1 if some way of
escape were provided, without causing such a jar as now~ takos
place, ;vhen a minister is forced to resign perhaps through no
fault of his. IPractically our present systemn does not securo long
pastorates, except in a few cases, and such could easily be provid-
ed for under any system.

Another important advantagre of such a system is that -when a
mission is to be established in a pi!oi-nising locality, thie whole
church is at the back of it. Any one of the ministers mnay be
sent to, such a place, and the men best suited for building up a
cause can be chosen. With our present systern such places are
ahinost sure to boet the mon whom no othier place wants, and so the
cause goes back.

Thus let us learn lessons from our sister churchos, and they in
turn can learn fromn us, until eachi havingr assirnilated thie grood
points of thie others, we shahl become se rnuch alike, that we
cannot help being one. Thoen unity and brother]y love will be
supremie over ail nice distinctions iii doctrine, and Christ wvil1 be
ail in ail.

1T1HE Reports for the past year, that have been presentod by
the diffèrent congregations of our church, on the whiole

shiew cause for congratulation. True, in some instances thiere
miay bc a fallingr off, b ut takingr the churcli as a whiole steadyý
progress has been made. This is what mnighit bceoxpected in the
light both of prophiey and experience. The leaven is te spread.
until it leav3-neth the whole lump. Tlhe principles which the
chiurch teaches have proved themiselves adapted to thec practical
neecîs of hunianity. Looked at carefully- and inipartially, the
Christian religion con-pels us te only eue conlusion; -%vhichi is at
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the saine tiinie the only reasoniable one: lience, as Prof. Drunm-
mlond says, ii order to get, lairer nuinbers of our young mien to
openly avow Chiristian priliciI)les, the churcli lias only to, present,
thiein in such a iianntiier as will arrcst thecir atttention andi con-
vinc tileir reason. We do ii*ot mncan by this thiat thie cold, dry
exposition of doctrine is all tlîat is rqrcas if man 'vere a
moere rcasoning machine; for the truthi inust, bc presentcd in an
agrecable and attractive inanner if it is to imiprcss. Thie more

presentale it, is the more likcly is it to win and control. But,
on thie other liand: miere sentimental preacingic is not sufficient to
win those whose allegianice is miost, desirable. Bothi the hecart
and mmiid niust be influenced, if the word thiat goes forth is to
acconiplishi %vlat is dcsircd.

Althioughl expecting- and fully be]ieving iii the church's
adv'ance and final supremiacy> yet it affords satisfaction to, receive
fromn timie to time deflinite testimony in proof of lier progrress.
Thiere is evidence in our reports thiat faithful. and hioiest work
is being donc by our ministers. Faithiful in t.he rebuttal o? error,
loyal to, truth, ready ever to, raise their voice on those occasions
on wh.lichi they inay adld to the suin total of truth or adlor>n tho
doctrine of Ood our Saviour, the work in wvhich they are cngaged
is blessed and the churcli of God extended.

It is unfortunately truc that thiere are some whio are actively
and deliberately engaged in opposingr that extension, and who
seek to shatter to its very foundations thiat, old faitli tliat lias
been, and is, sueli an elevatintg powver in the -%vorld. But let the
potsherd, strive ivith the potslierds of thie earth. In dealing with
sucli opponents, thie Chiristian minister is sometimies at a ]oss wliat
course to pursue. IVe think a mistakie is often inade in givingr
sucli people too much tine and attention. It is as useless to
endeavour to niake any direct impression on a certain cla.ss of
opponents o? Chiristianity at the present timne, asî it %would have
been for our Saviouir to have entcrcd into an argumient %vitli thie
false accusers and p)erjured -,vitnesses, Nvlio vainly soughlt to
incriniinate Hini as He stood before the Council. An exposition
of the truth even by Hini -whlo -%as Truth Incarnate, couki pro-
duce no effeet, upon such; therefore the îattempt, -vas not niade.
Varions types o? thie chiaracters reprcsented at thiat gahrn are
to be found at the present day; and Christ's followcers wiIl find,
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that in reference to thein the example of thc Master înay hiere as
elsewhere be profitabi;- fol1owved. It ib nlo pant of the mission of
Truth to act as an advertising mediumn for the propagation of
error. To go te the extent of engagingr in public discussion with
blatanL Infidels, is net only to soil the skirts of Ohiristianity, and
lift erreneous, doctrines into greater prominence, but also to
engagre in a most unworthy caLuse, those, energries that should be
devoted to the inost important cf ail undertaking,«s,-tlie savingr
of seuls frein thie power and penalty of sin.

The parting mission of the risen Saviotir w-as net thiat lus
people shiould be engaged ini foolishi questions, or doubtful dispu-
tations, or in strifes about words io ne profit; but in makingr
disciples and in building theni up in the, principles of trath,
righteeusness and Godliness. Iii proportion as, we are truc te,

thismissonwill our efforts be sucessftil ini upbuiIding the
chiurcli of Ged, ini rebukincg errer, ini destroying the -%orks of
darkness, in saving,, meni frein sin, and in nurturingr noble
Christian characters. If this is done, the works of Chiristianity
înay very safely be Ieft te speak for it; v% they must cemniend it,
te all ccd> hiardcned by sin or wilfully blinded by their own
perversity. Chiristianity consists net simply of doctrine but
znainly of practice; hience our aimi should be se te live as tlîat
lie w'vho is cf the contrary part xuay be ashiamned liaving ne cvii
thiing te ýmy cf us. The success thut attends their efforts> not-
wvithistanding the iincreaýsed activity cf the pewers cf evii, -war-
rants us ini believing that the large nai- yoeu niitr r

truc te thi.- inspired teaching. As students it sheuld be our
alin te se thoroughlly fit ourselves for ceingc duties, as that ne
phiase cf God's work that niay be entrusted, te us, niay suifer;
but that -%ve too inay prove groed and faithful servants.

MODERN criticismn ias unvadcd precinets long rcgarde!1 a.-
sacrcd. Eveii the clergryman Nvho was once looked upon as

a superior k-ind cf being is îîow closely scrut.inizcd, and lus
nictlîods, cf wvork are. freely discussed, occasionally indecd frein.
incre dclighit iii failt-f.indiiug, thiougli censure is too often justified.
by sonme incapacity or high-handcd, dcalingr on the part cf the



minister himself. This overturning of the alînost papal infalli-
bility of the parislh ilinister, while undoubtedly a great iinprove-
ment on the former state of things, lias brouglit evils in its
train; but it is not our intention to discuss hiow~ far tlîis new-
feature is advantagcous to, the chlurcli or otherwise.

\Ve purpose maiga few sucgestions £rom the studen's,
standpoint, whicli inay bc of service to our felUow's for the avoid-
ance of thiat rnost coînmon rock of offence-ministerial inefficiency
-liieh lias been brough t into promninence by the spirit of
criticisin above referred to.

In the first Place, wio should. rememnber thiat the mninister is
for the chlil and not the clîurch for the iminister. Bearingr
this in mind we can deduce two rcquisites, apart froin the higlier
endownients of the Hloly Spirit, for every inîinister whvlo would
bc worthy of blis vocation. Re shiould priinarily fit Ilimseif wvit1
every mental qualification in ]lis power, thiat lie mulay presenit the
truth in as attractive a wvay as possible. This of course invoh'es
liard workz-very liard and often xîrfonotonous work, but lie lias
chosen Iiis ca-illingç and inust be prepared to, abide by the conse-
quences of ]lis chloice, and luis duty is to consider the needs of ]lis
people and not ]lis ow'n coinfort. Indolence in a ninister is
surely doubly reprehiensible. -Unless, as students, Nve root up this
vice, w-e slial in our iniinisteri-al life ]lave a thick grrowth of habits
to clear away. At college wve acquire righlt inthiods of study,
and lay by store of niaterial from Nvhicli we- inay draw ini the
future, thius fortifyingr ourselves bcforeliand against the possibility
of pulpit inefficiency.

But the active duties of the pastorate consisting n personal
contact withl the people, are wvell-nighi, if not equally, as iîîuport-
ent as pulpit w-ork, and lience the second qu-alification of the
ideal iniister is Chîristian gentleiuanliness. A ijuan xîîu.st not
bc umcrely a goori preaclier, lie inust be ail tlimgs to ail meni.
KindIly and polite in bis intercourse -with Ibis people, of an
urbanity tlîat will place hM on a par -%vitl the inost rcffiîed
of biis flock, attentive to the nuost hîumîble, wit.lîout patroîîizingr
thlenu, and w'ithial frcc froin cverytlîinýg tliat savours of dogged
obstixîacy. 111 tliese respects lie fohlows iii the footsteps of luis
Master, and of the apostle Paul who in luis epistles evinces a
inost deliciate regard aîud genuine cousiderateuess for tiiose

Eclitoial.
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to wlhom lie -%vrites. The Christian gentleman will corne off
more thian conqueror froin confliets in whiehl a boorishi or
arbitrary cour:se of conduet -%vou1d only have increased the strife.

It is as students that we inust accustorn ourse.lves to tréat the
opinions of others -witli the respect -%vhielh is their (lue, thiat we
inust seek to acquire a courteous hearing that will offend none,
.equippingr ourselves iii what way soever we mnay deexu likely to
fit us for an office, the responsibility and dignity of which should
-bc the inost powerful incentive to a careful preparation.
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An unknown friend lias very kindly presentcd each of the stu-
dents of Fine Hill, and those in Daliousie who, are looking, forwvard
to, the ministry, w'ith a copy of Dr. Paterson's life of Dr. Geddic-.
In the name of the students we heartily thank the donor for the-
very acceptable gift.

he opportunity whichi the students have of attending the course
of lectures, provided by the Hlalifax Y. IM. C. A., should not be-
nrlected. Professor Seth.'s taik on Wordsworth was highly
appreciated by ail, and to, those famili:-r ivith the poet, it ;vas a
treat.

Our home in Fine Hill like ail other habitatiÔns of nman was
invaded by La Grippe. Some had symptoms, some thoughlt they
liad. Some were sick -a few very sick When wve thought; ait
danger past another victimi ias laid lowv. This seemed the most
unkindest cut of ail for the doctor had to, be called ini and soon a
rash appeared on the -victhn's face, nccompanied ivitli more or less
delirium. After several visits the physican having diagnosed the
case pronounced it mnsies. This ivas a relief to us as it at once-
explained the raskzness of the Grippe.

The Pine Hill Presbytery, of whose -formation we grave notice*
in our last, hias been holding meetings -nt intervals. The hieresy
case was dismiassed for laek of evidence. .A meeting of the Synodl
was held recently. At the first sederunt the question of college
extension wias discussed. A resolution iras broughit forwvard pro-
posing the enlarg,,ement of our present building, by the addition of
a mansard roof and wings. Several important considerations wvere.
advanccd in support of this resolution ; but the niajority of the
meeting Nvere ini favour of ihe disposai of the present building and
the removal of the collegre to a site near the University. The

question iras refe-rred to a general students meeting, an account of
whichi -we hiope to give in our next issue.
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Mid sessionai examinations are over and now 'vo arc on the
homne streteli for April, when our feathers wviIl agrain be in danger.
April is the znoultingr season for collegre birds. Mien also we fly
to ail parts of the ]and.

The Elocution Class is doingrgood work under thIe able direction
of Mi.-s iMcGarry.

The professors propose to substitute for the usuai inonthity ser-
mon on Sabbath afternoon, a conference for the discussion of relig-
ious subjeets. The professors to preside in turn and ail to joi in
the discussion.

Our Coilege Societies are ail doing w'elI. The prayer meeting
is attended by ail who can possibly be present, and a good spirit
drevades the meetings. Aithough we have bad many interesting
meetings of our dehatingy society, it was feit by our students that
more attention shouid be paid to ]iter.qry subjects, and accordingily it
has been resoived to devote the reinaining meetings of thesociety to,
the consideration of such themnes. A very interesting discussion of
MLNathewv Arnold -%vas heid last Tii-irsday evening. A paper ivas
rend by Mr. Greenlees treatingr of his life and his position as an
ag-nostie and the expression of his views in his poetry. The subject
having beeii thus opened up the mombers were not slow to foi)ow
Up the ]ines of thought suggested. Next evening ivili be occupied
with. the poetry of Browning illustrated by readings froni several of
his best poems. Vie believe that the benefit of thiese meetings ivili
bc seen in an increased iiterary interest amongc our students.

Since the Xnîias. vacation the nuniber of generai students'
meetings has been sornewhat smnaller than usuai, until the last few
weeks, when things have been rather liveiy. Our students'
meetings are thoroughiy enjoyed by ail. A friendly passage at
armns on sonie debat-able question nets as a tonie on the wlîole
systein, fills the mind with freshi vigour, and rouse up the siuggrisli
blood to freer circulation. The grood feeling and respect for the
opinions of opponents, which, characterize ail our discussions, are
highly comimendable. Few if any attempts at saycasm or wvit at
the expense of the feelings of othiers have been inade.
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The recent cold wveather lias made very apparent the want of'
suitable heating apparatus in the collegye buildings, the dining room
having been especially uncomf'ortable. A single. grate is quite
insufflcient to hieat such a large rooni, aud -%ve hope that by next
year an iruprovement ivili be made to at least the extent of havingr
it warmed by one or more stoves pending a change in the system of
heating the buildingt.

On Friday 2lst, in responce to, the kind invitation of Mr. riraser,
Principal of tLe Institution for the BlIind, a goodly nuniber of
students were present at an entertainment given by lis pupils in
in exhibition of their methods of work. Those prcsent were very
niuch pleased wvith the exercises of the evening which consisted of
vocal and instrumental nmusic, readingt, writing and mental
arithmetic in ail of which and the proficiency wvas -narked. The
shrewdness of the principal was shown in the course of his rexnarks
whien le explain ed that bis object ivas not rnerely for pleasure but
to enlist our synxpathy and secureour hielp in furthering his plans
for tixe crection cf a new -wingr to, the building. We are grlad to
know that alrc-ady $7000 out of the $12.000 necessary liave
been subscribed and we hiope that the remnainder will soon be
forthconxing.
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IMAGO CHRISTI: THE, EXAMPLE 0F JESUS CHRIST, By REV.
JAMES STÀLKER, M. A., New York: A. C. Armstrong, & Son,.
1889.

One of the inost significant and hopeful tendencies in the
theological teaching- of our day is the application of the principles
inculcated by Jesus Christ to the various problems of life. This
tendency will receive freshi stimulus and onward sweep froin the
volume before us. Mr. Stalker is a minister of the Free Churchi
of Scotland, well-known on the other side of the Atlantic as a
preacher of mnarked spiritual insighit and rare intellectual. power.
Hie is reverenced, as a teacher by thousands -%hlo neyer saw bis.
face or heard bis voice, because they owe to him their clearest
conceptions of our Lord and His greatest Apostie. The lives of
Christ and Paul written by himi bave run throughl a large number
of editions. Models of condensed exposition, crystal clear in
thouglit and statement, and put together wîth. exquisite hiterary
taste, they were ea~gerly welcon-ed, as supplyingr a feit wvant by
inany whio longed for brief yet adequate presentation of the
salient features in the character and wvork of the founder and
of the expounder of Christianity. One who could do so mnuch -%vas
expected to do more. Hie lias ainply fulfilled the expectation by
writing " Inago Christi."

liago Christi " is a new imitation of Christ. Thomas à
Kenipis's iminortal, work, while, possessing a cbarmi and hielpful-
ness ail its ow'n, is not adapted to the fuller religious life and
peculiar environmient of the l9thi century christian. Its usefulniess,
as à1r. Stalker points out, is narred by defects more or less
inseparable from tbe timie and circuistances in whlui it wvas
written. Penned by a inonk and coloured by the spirit of the
cloister, it cannot speak with. power to the freedom and perils of
the larer -%orld in wbich. Nve move and have olir being.
Its author ras a mnan who lived one hiundred years before the
Reforination republished the cardinal doctrines of Pauline the-
ology, so we can scarcely wvonder at the scant justice it does to
suehi fundaniental trutbis as righteousness by faith and union withi
Christ; and worst of ail, it labours under the serious limitations
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of an iînperfect realization of Christ as the Lord of thioughyt, the
standard of conduct, and the doinating figure in human life.

fience thie need for a new imitation of Christ. Mi. Staiker
hiac inot the claring courage consciously to buckle hiiinsclf to the
task of supplyingr this w'ant., but circumistanccs led himi into a lino
of recsearch whichi qualifiec iilm for the task. Modestly yet with
sure-footed conviction, lie put the resuit of his studies of Chirist's
teaching by exarnple, into a series of chapters covering the
different departmients of inan's activity. It is no exaggeration to
say that by se doing lio lias made bis readers his lasting debtoïs.

'fic plan of the -%orki is to divide the circle of human life jute
segmiients, eadi of wvhich embraces a defiinite spliere of experience
and duty. fiow our Lord conducted fiiself lu ecdi is clearly,
often picturesquely teld. fie is presented to us as our Model in
the home, ln tie state, lu the churcli, in friendship, in society, in
prayer, in studying tie Scriptures, in working, in sufferitig, in
pliilanithropliy, iu winning souls, iln preaching, in teaching, in
feelingy and in -wie1dingr influence. So in the words and dceds of
the Perfect One w1e are furnishied witlî true foot prints on the
sauds of time, by hielp of which we can gruide our steps iute patlîs
of righîteousness and peace.

Temiptingr extracts appeal for quetation, but, even if my space
pormitted, it would be unfair to tear geis freont thecir apprepriate
sotting. One 1 înay bo perniitted to give, net se mnucli because it
is botter than many other passages, as because of its forceful
application to thiose whio look forward to spending their lives in
the noble work of preaclîing., In speaking of Christ as a
preachier; Mr. Stalker says: «0 f course the subjeets whiedh forîned
the substance of Christ's preaching cannot here bo enuuîeratod.
It inust suffice to say thiat His inatter wvas always, the înost soleinu
and vital which eau bc presented to, the, huinan mmid. Hie spoke of
Godl in sucli a way thiat fis hecarers feit as if te their eyes God
wvas now liglit, aud lu in wvas no darkness at, ail. As fie
uttered sucli parables as the Lest Sheep and tie Prodîgal, Son, it
sciiicd as if the gates of lea-ven -were, thrown open and they
could sec the very beatings of the heart of the divine inerey. fie
spoke of mnan se as te niake every hieaeer feel that tili thiat
moment hoe had nover boon acquainted either -%ith himisolf or
-%viti the hiumani race. Rie macle every inlan coîîscious that lie
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ecarried in biis own bosoîn, that hihwas more preceious thian
worlds; andi that the passingr Iiours of his apparently trivial life
were charged withi issues reaching Iighrl as, heaven and deep as
hiel. Whien Rie spoke of eternity, Hie broughlt lieo and lîinior-
tality, whiehi mon before thon hiad only vague]y gruessed at, fuilly
to ]iohlt, and deseribed the wor)d beind thc Veil with the graphie
and fainiliar force of one to whoi it wvas as no unkniowni country.
Is it any wonder thiat the crowds followed Hini, that they laine
.Spell-bound on'Ris lips, and could nover get enougrh of Ris
proaching ? Intoxicated as mon are wvitli the sceularities of this
world they know de down, that they belong to another, and,
interesting as tIe knowledgo of this world is the questions about
the other world, will alwvays be far more fascinating to the spirit

ofnan. Whlence ain I? Wa arn I ? Whither arn I grohigr?
Unless proaehing eau answvorecl thoese questions, -%ve inay shut our
chiurehes. Thiat voice whichi sounded on the Galilean miountain

Sand wrhieb. spoke of those mysterio&» so familiarly, we,
indeed, shalI nover hocar, Vill we hear it frorn the grreat wvhite
throne. But the hoart and tIe. spirit that tinbodied tlieslves
in these sounds nevor die; they livo and burn to-day as they did
thoen. Whoenover a preacher !.-trikes correetly a note of the
eternal truth, iL is C"vist that does it. Whenever P, preacher
inakes you feel that there is a -wvorId of realitias above and
beliid tIe one that you see and touel; wlienever lie ilays hold of
your mid, -touches y-our hecart, aw,,akens your aspiration, rouses
your conscience-that is Christ tryingr to grasp you, to reachi you
with Ris love, to Save you. Now then we are amibassadors for
Christ, as thioughl God did beseecli you by us; we pray you in
Christ's stead, be ye reconeiled to God.

"Imago Christi » is emphiatically a book for theological students
and ministors. It gives new glirupses into the charactor and
wvork of our Lord. Froshi in thoughlt, dlevout in tone, epigrrarn-
matie in stylo, and thoroug hly loyal to the truths of revouation, it
cornes as a boon Vo p)reachers, ;'eary of the shallow and sent.imental.
stuiffoffered Vo thieiasimental pabulumi. It hias or.e otlix-r quality,
too often conspieuous by absence in thocologicai literature, the
quahity of iuspiringr enthusiasm. Throughi ail its pages thiere runs
a glow wihfrequently breaks into a iaie, to wvarîn as w'ell as
Iiten. Be sure to buy it, aud whlen you have bouglit iL

read, mark, learn and inw,%ardly digest iL.
DAVID SUTHERLAND.
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